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SOMETHING 
CHOICE ■'ts-

Brwlilts,C«ir Links mil
at any price.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co
Ottawa, Sept. 30.—Walter 8. Booth, 

a railway mail clerk, nephew of J. K.
Bwtiu wlut » »i* tuarriv.j eight mouth* 
ago, Ml between two cam on the Canada 

last night and dis kitted. l)e

THI JEWELLERS. 47 GOVERNMENT ST.

I»»»»»»»»»»»»»'

Prof. Dawson returned here last night 
from hla trip through British Columbia 
He repots, the mining outlook in Koo
tenay crccitent, but not any more hope
ful that the Lake of the Woods district.
' The Montreal Gazette, iu its Ottawa 
correspondence to-day, says that Sir 
Oliver Mow at i* going J© be married to 
a Toronto widow when he gees to gov
ernment-house. , Those who onght to 
know something about it say there is no 
truth i»,Uu! rt-putt,

H. II. Cook is here pressing hi* cTaims 
to the Ontario aenatorehip. It is not 
likely he will succeed, uh the govern 
■tent ate appointing young and strum 
men to the wnete. ao~sr to make ui 
In quality for whut they hive not got 
in nnmlx r*. In this way the upper vham 
her may be reformed.

The po#tmaster-general baa approved 
4àt design for new postage .itatotw, 
which will be inwl when the preset» 
efock of atampe T« exhausted. To about 
three month».

THK KEY EH SITUATION.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
UW-ftrmrn and white colli* dog, anéwere Great Blockade of'Freight Near New 

Orleans—An A

New Orleans, La., Sept. 3^.—1‘reai- 
dejil Oliphant. Dr. Cfcrter and Dr. Galt- 
er i reached tifls city early tide morning. 
They left yesterday to meet Dr. Swearig 
and ether health offkar* w,tl* a.’rM7r b» 
raisin* tW quarantine emlmVjfo against 
freight, and had a very rough, experience

Tinder will be rs-
retarulag to H. llabii*. Beak

of ft. a

ixyter -irrtWw *«x#o»t booh, marte*
Reward at 8K**uutorts hteew !#mm«iry.

servaet fa do bvuAeWANTED—Kauai*
sad pistil eootlfig.

•These are tt|« time* for *EW AUTUMN 
AND WINTER ARRIVALS, many ef which 
are worthy «# immediate attention.

between 6:1» and 8 bin.
ÜDMIW. LB «mu ta» •* "i* ■**•*•-
-, Id hie fvat» ot balancing. Jog- vented further progress and they were 
baton swinging and_ Indian dub or.fered to lorn back, whica, urwier the 

| K - » - " drvnmatauce*. tbt-y were compelled to
do. During the trip they had gathered, 
up twenty-four represents tires of - the

to-night. Free to all
tot THanwlNPi. HÜ6 aad Feather Ti

THE PARTY who the nuner lootittM health lnuirds and tad a m«-vtiug at CadeColonist Hotel bad better return It or pro*
se80 St at which they fully discussed the skua-«•04-dings shall be token.

(«Ma a* <M«« Meta), end » *Mt of «Mo» «atria MM tkio here aad elsewhere aud adopted a
tending to relieve the eoeges-

frelght. A kommittee was ap-ramatdata la dhperie, ef She city; farms
In sH parts of
E IV UR ,  —. n - A Co-. 86 Government street.

an amelioration of the preeeat oppifaa-w The Westside TO I>»T-4ttoto la Duane Mock on Doeglas
4. HUTCHESON * 66. iirtoe, Kept. Wb-A summary ofaeeV Dongta* rvnt f!5: store and the progress of the yellow fever epidemic

other of the surgeon-general of the

LfTRBARY AND ITCKTCAX HRCTTÀL IN’
Institute Hall OeL tttb. ck^gtry.

by Ml* Jameeoti. wiprane; Mr»- Cha». A WOMAN LYNCHED.
lÉUtoi, plant* <lntersetkxeal gold metoi- -------—
Mil; Mr. J. 0. Brown. baritone; Mr Bos- A Notorious Character Strung Up by
•HI. eceoeapenlet. Admlaaion 2S cento; , ■»__
roserved warn 56 cents Ticket» at Lem- • * m r* -

Buffalo. N. Y., Sept- 30.-A special to
MBLLOB'B MIXED PAINTB-Abeolately the Evening News from Cowan's Depot,

‘Tab" Falls, the BOW wo-Vàn says:Floor i
Paints A W. Metier, T6-TS was fourni

free from disease.

Dixi H. Ross & Co NEKI>VT IjOSK BLEEPBLOTTING AGAINST BRITAIN.

Itneeia to Join Hands With (he Ameer Why Caaadiaaa Shoe«
TretiiWr at the Yatittc's Presence.

; r •— \ of all ktato, suitable tor the Kkmdyke
aad sportomvn, at J. Barnsley A Co.. 118 Toronto, Sept. 90—Speaking of the 

dispatch of the *teumer Yantk- t«> Lake 
Erie, the Glolie says:

‘The Y'Autic i* a *u|>era noua ted ves
sel; which baa just been discarded by 
the United State» nary, and its presence 
in fair Eric nee<l not keep tie* |« 
the north shore awake at night. It is 
altogether unlikely that It is a breach of 
the treaty; for If the United States de
sired its ahoi.imn, there it nothing to pre
vent them bringing it to a termination 
by giving the requisite notice.'*

IMris, Sept 30.—A dispatch to the 
olitique Colouale from St Petersburg 

an- says that the Afghan iu lesion to Rmwia 
100 baa departed, bearing a promine of Hue- 

. m, : etiue support in the event of Great Brit
ain encroaching on the Ameer*» ten*

JHE FALL SEASONu””us
Weiler Bros

18.66—Mo. 1 double eeraeae*
par ton of 1600 pounds, delivered to
pert ef the city.

EIGHTY-FIVE CENTS BUYS A DOLLAR
The dispatch says that negotiation» he

ir sen Russia and Abyssinia continue 
kh the object <*f wtahliahing a league 
. appose a British advance In Africa, 
wl. It i* added, Russia is aboot to reach 
n understanding sqjh the United State»

Paint

S&XEJC
feel that they can

HOUjAMD-Jigive ample
PIANO LAMP».
HALL LAMPS,
DANCING LAMPS. 
BEDROOM LAMPS. 
BROOMS, BRUSHES. Etc., 
FIBRE AND WOODENWARB, 
TABLE LINENS,
NAPKINS, TOWELS. Etc.

FURNITURE,
CARPETS, sud Glory of the Snow Boers; fragrant
CROCKERY, violets, etc.,
GLASSWARE,
WALL PAPER.Yob

Need?
at Invertavlab Nursery, Park Bead.MATTINGS,

CURTAINS,
SILVERWARE,
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Stoto «nj CtnxU. Call tte the new Wocfc
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n,t le where we will be ter the Klee 
djbe trade It e More la wet nude I» W 
the World rnnw Vldorti bee en etieteeee 
With BaUroed trnulnnl. In «her dUW 
AiietmlUn line ot .leeiatn peetiae bf. Tlw

we WAKT 700 TO KNOW THAT •.

Marriage
No Failufe.

TAMILKANDK ! TAMILKA.YDB ! the pride «>f Calyon,
The fragrance of thy leaves in 1-oih hemispheres are known.
Gives happlueict to" uiilliuns -M-!» the tirtMl fcfjlft free.
And Mnd* the laurel wreath arpuutl TAMILKANDK TEA.

Within the lowly cottage or in Slanorial halls,
Gives con vagi- in life's battle whenever duty k-alls.
Rejuvenates our lives anl> rvliervu the weary hour»
In the .struggle f«.r , xistt n -i- iu ibis “Canada of ours."

All hsil, TAMILKANDK 1 its every leaf aad vine.
That makes this life worth living in this or aay dime,
Proves marriage no fai l>e—
If supplied with a ponnd_of T.vMlLKANDE TEA ! . _____
* ~ -Poet Laureate to t*e Tsmllkande Tea Go.. Mdntrfel.

tolI jy, ^aoi^LBiaEB^^^Ay^

FROM THE CAF1TAL
Walter B Booth Crushed Between 
a ;0ars—Prof. Dawson Back from 

His Trip.

8b Oliver Mowat Said lo Hare Mat
rimonial In testions-Young Men 

for the Senate.

MM a ns, hlWhiid le e «et
■ad w«v r*art «te* et,,irnw lie*. It he* bee» hreging there

Ï!L'_ ^ ™",rT ,ton * eereiwl day,. The lyeeher. wee, peob«
- wa-wneegle^eirim,............... ■*-y ii^roSK' tH «fm* VI» "SrinWf-
inoomBASU 0VNS beaght aed eel*, ««eerieted with her own r»er fer ma 

Amewnltk» ilwiy» on bend st gheee'a The iy noting wan does at Ideuaeikten 
Hrrtw.ra, at Job moo «ireeL nU eeeetale. ni* mllee reel of here. W

tine, giamnleed Wri. tl, per. OIL "e*nned, bat bed », tile eu. the rltl-
dew glsw. *#11* eed door, «.lllng . heoe eeee sed goeerner wUI net iwt up with 
At MeUor-A rats Eort «Met. : the lynching of n white wi.moo hr nr

EDKK WIUTK LKAD le per 100 the No. *ro" T,w Nomen Sftcen yeeee ego
Klepbent It «M0 per 100 Ihe. Dry , 

colors In oU. varalsbes and brushes at 
towrt rttotok' J. W. Metier, 76-79 Fort j

OBINKAB UlNANCES.

A Writer in the London Times Com
ment» oa the Situation.

Loudon. Sept. ffti. The Timra this 
piornlng puWishes a long letter ou the 
*uanvie l situation iu <.'fains. Among 
other things the Writer says the fresh 
fall of silver hss wipe* out the margin 
for hypothec* ioas which rvraalm«d out 
of the cuatuase reveuties.

|»M. the totter say»: "Bet 
Chine is ratoibg s new loan to pay the 
balance wf th*, Japanese indemnity be
fore MA a* thereby the treasury pro- 
81» to the extent of 8SMW>.<*» tact*, 
aride from the Jnimm-*** eva«-eation ol 
Wie Hal Wei China i* not only n< 
gotlaling with tSr Kngtisb aad Gorman 
baa*», fart with the JDuitlrt flUUm «m 
sul general, who repteaeato a powerful 
A -TTH-rinfé wr n4to*to, ee* - is ptoyi n* e# 

• again* the «>iher. The fact that a 
syndicate has signed » preliminary con
tract need not be taken a* conclusive 
of any int ent toe to raise sixteen mlL 
Hoop In that qmrrt€*r. A* a matter of 
fart at the .Bite of writing Kheng is still 
receiving overtures from American*, 
and has been receiving them ever wince 
the signing of the preliminary contract

Removal Notice.
VICTORIA THEATRE

S— out PERFORMANCE ONLY—*

Monday Evening, October 4.

iHai removed hi» stock o< Boots And Shoes to No. 59 m 

Gorcsnnicnt Stecgt, the building lately occupied by jggtlKf 

Derideon Bros, as » jewelry non, end ha» inci«««sd Big

The Heartot 
Chicago.

Hlsgaat Specl'l Scenerv 
Woederfof Mecbsok •! Mm. 
M»«Uriws Electrical Effect*.
A Vivid Picture ef the Greet FJre.

ÇaaTIw Manreleus
dvv*jipn)ààliM|g Trite

». taMMtaf «

of », Hritiob ottipirr lo th. Pod*.'

HflKNlNBR BllYANT AIMtlFT,

On» P«uw BetorlsWo.1 for the 8efety 
of • 1‘ort Towuwnd

Port TowoMud, Sep, 30.—The tog 
k, ornied tort eight frrto m. 

Mk'hlrt», boring left no HeptnobiT 11 
with Hie « h weer J. Itryint ln tnw. im 
the 21», of the month, while off Kodih 
iehrwd. o beery rtorm prewired. And the 
tug w*. forcé h» bury 'o for 24 hour*.
I>nring the wiorft, the hnwwr which ,-on 
loTted the Ddi.-inrr ,o Ihe rug |»rtvl 
•ml the pcheoner r oot rdrill. While it" 
to ro, thought thet th% Htjgdt h«g loom 
loot, grove if#»«* fbr lier ><fety Are >-n 
tertsleedi Hhe.tWrrled e ere* of reren 
men sod two pe*enger«.

CANADIAN BBIBF8.

THK CAMPAIOX (XINCLVDKD.

The Immrgent ludion Tribeeewn Knh- 
du.ol by Hrittob Force..

81m to. Befit. SÛ.—The «eipeigu ogiieot
the hl'imaiul» to mirrciotfiilly (liocltei- 
N, end nothing pin, rcmelon Inn to ...l 
lert the tnce. The upper Mohmondo 
hnre loom K-Tendy ptmtobed. iirid the 
lower. Mohimn.de, cowed by the eoeceew 
of the British troop*, are mccepffog term* 
with the Itrilieh roiitminilcr*. Raider*

n forer of Insorgent tribewmen «,tacked 
yeeterday, hot were ewaily re- 

pulevd. All the English women hare 
been removed to pieces of imfety in Kor- 
rtiai vetlcy.

A SPANISH COUP
A Bold Filibustering Expedition to 

Cuisis Quickly Nipped in 
the Bed.

Feared That Many of the Party Were 
Massacred by Enraged Span

ish Officials.

New York, Sept. 30.-A »peci»l to the 
Journal from Havana says: (’apt. J oar 
Monartvrio aud a company of marine 
«rtilkri embarked aectefl, „u y*' „„ 
boat Nnuva l^qwiiia romi* day* ago aad
iVv'ilmMS^ luftoÜ-i h<??ca rt^oMhe'd» 

tlnation of the mibnrtmng xpedltloo 
sud are quietly preparing to wile It. The 
greatest wereey waa liwrred. A guo- 
bo»t wilted quietly In the Bay ef Cor- 
rlratea Hear del It to. It to iiapmuibie 
to ewertwin hew the etpeditton w«« cap. 
lurcl or th# name, of the niiburtcra hut 
the Neura B*|,»nla grrlred In pint last 
night bringing, one UotcbMn gnn. W> 
cartridge, and rtieU*. 12 cere of Mneeer 
cartridge*, fodr Remington and Mauwr 
ride* *nd fear boat,.

The '.ificisle .oett that th- 
wag only Intercepted when the cargo 
no* landed end the men «wiped. Owing, 
howwvnr, to the (knowledge of the noth 
eritiee ewe day* before « gunl*», wit 
dir,.itched, tnd tbe unaanal offletol re- 
tktmee concerning *n greot a 8pani«h ~
coop, it to to be feared that the whole 
expedition bn* been mineacnrl

From rell.ble .trthortty it i, lcrncd 
thtt twenty-eight of the party, tneludln* 
eererat American nrtillery men who hod 
been rent down with the cannon, wet» 
liken prisoners and eummartly executed, 
h !• i..n*»»lble to rerifr tbe latter «talc 
meet, though many thing* combine to 
*how there to good ground forTienerlng 
the story.

XPAXIHH CABINET BBtUONK. lU
Madrid, ikvl. 21>.-The 8|..,ni*h mb- 

hier- bar reigned, theQnccnlii.iccivted 
the resignation, but ha* a«ke,| tinner*I 
Axrarraga to 1-01110110 In office aiim n 
•ointkm of the ertoto to found. Her VI*
)e«y win .mw> tbe lendern of the 
rarloae parties and the president* of the 
chimberw to-morrow to <uo»hlt a* to the 
aHanSen. Sknor 8ag*rt* ha* been teht- 
gntphed for and R to tteUered that "the 
t-ibcril leader wiU to lahed to furni n

Washington. Sept. 29 -ttccrctmry 
Mhcrai.n doe. not believe that tbe
<*#ng.-. of mluUay in Siiohkn-m u»t«-
rmlty *fM the nulione of S|«in riiher
to.-the .Unite*. Btsaeo - or ■ fhtb». w*Mr .....
nwm. t„ indicete *0 Mpeet.ttom mi h» > - »
Port thm i* reorgnn-
ixed It will be fomtd to be mill of • Von- 
eervetlre t.-ndeury. On th,- other bnn.1, 
high officials in the ndmlntotmtlon ex- 
licct that a Liberal caMact under the 
lc.dcr.hip of the veteran Sagans win ' 
to meted on the ruins of the Axear- 
t»ga cabinet It thin ahnnlit >b-4>» ~ JBB 

I Case the fatarr to mid to he bill a# - 
promtoe for C*a, for It 1# recalleil that 
the Liberale have not hesitated to ex- 
prr*. their oppo.itkm to the great ex- ; ,—i.. 
lieudituiv of human life nad rant treaa- 
oie In the eflort to cany eat the repree- 

Votiecmtirr iirngramme for the 
cor.durt of the wir. It to brllevod that 
the LHmials ire not prepared to go the 
length ot proetoleg freedom to Cake.- *
but from the exprtoaloaa ot the leaders 
of the pxrty it to hoped th*t they «re 
willing to grant n llherol m asure of " " -■
home rib- to the toilnd.

London. Sept. 30.—A dtopstch from 
Madrid *aya a rumor prevail* there to 
the effort that a communication ha* here 
received by the Spanish goyerument from 
the leader* of the Oban insurgents *ag- i j .
grating a Iwida of g poeelhli- acttleeieet 
of Cuban diffirnltiew.

" Madrid, Sept. 3A—A* g r.sntt of the 
Jnlerrlrwn which (Ien. Atcfrrnge, the re
tiring premier, and <!vn. Polaclrj*, had 
At the inference with the queen regent, 
her toxl-wty toenme ivinrinced that it la 
iuipotoKIc lo r. -nserrattsew
in order to form * strong ministry.
Therefore she nreepfrd tbe rertgnattoa 
of the mlatotry.

J. H. BAKER
LUMBER

FOR SALE.
300 M. feet tint-clan Rough Luov 

Wr, all kinds at $4*00 
per 18. cash.

am mm urn w

LBAKER A COLSTON
WWf »ai<*ee, JMSevra* »,

Kohto Soracaod Utoxandra Coal. . . MM toe.
■a. Ieoh sr lamp, WeHtogta* I* ton. 

Hmt Sm'lty fcy Cecdweed................ a.Moord
raU weight asd mess

s2sr«2&i

COAL.
fan*es it, u.

NANAIMO, 8 C.
f?Sr,Zi’r'n

do.. No. «or.

YIOTOWA WOOD AND CUAL 1AMD. esc. 
Oorsrameot sad Discovery. AM Mb* of 
feel toe sale ot tow est en reset raton. Tear 
order eetlrlteA Delivery free. At* 
steom wood Mwfag done. Telepboes 
No. HA A. O. Howe „ «etASm

VlCTOaiA I
Agents -

Itoikk krttaef ShilMrH (#al, 8*H per taa. 
Bs»M, Scrheed ltn WtlIiagUia. 6.0ürrto*.
Of KOOU pound*, delivered to sa/ part of 

>S* my: Wright goersntred.
Coal Wharf Feet of Xehneon Sue#

Ht. Catharine* llrowlag—Sthamahlp Of- 
Betels at St. John. % H.

tatkaatya. Km --mrn*
for the city «how a xohi of «223,01*1 In 

and two hundred and flfty hi

lira
ot Domldbm steomahfp oHU-iel* |*Ud a 
ri.it here yeeterday and inspectrd tht- 
herbor. They refesed to state the ,* 
ject of their visit.

Montreal. BepL 30.-Csnon Id-btanc. 
•tc of the miwt venerable prlceto Iu tbe 

srch dlocc*. of Montre*I. died this mnrn- 
, after a long lilac*.

NOTICE

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
THK TOmr.

AT NBWMARKEÎT.
I^ntloa, tkvt. :fa).r— In (fan third «lay's 

rsrtngst N>wmsrkrt al Ihw 6nit Ortober 
wri»s t»4*yf Ut, Bass' law— WiaaGr 

wi»n tin1 Jockey Club slakes; I»rd lloee- 
faerry's Velasquv* seeoa*

VAkCOL'YKB VK NBW WB8TMIN-

Thc Vleturia «IcRffuh's of tfae'svnlor la 
croeeb hàgue have racrired a tol«*grara 
frem the Mainland asfcln* tb^ai to t|b- 
>ide n tfaae an^ piac» for the mnt« h to 
be played betwese Ytucfab# and Ncv 
Westminster dobs to d«cU« fbe draw, 
It is pr.
cd at Victoria.

Tbe oradfcors «»f tb.- «fatal* of tbe Point 
lomfnrt Hotel eoropsny, UatitfaL ar* re- 
tuented to md-ct «»M6f. M Octolwr. at 

st tit* omeee of Maw. Msrttu A
jl|êa(|fati5':' ii6l666lK'"'''R#iNR6wR""'W®|

rwrta, n> the report of J
‘ A^B. UCAlTKh

'f<WMilPK
arc rtiil pUvkrii
fd'etlWT IMiWft

TSnSti?wtuB

THItAMlIKlt DHSTKUTKD

One of the TWpede Bento Coming Here 
Lost and Three nf Her Crew Killed.

The offigt-r* of the fiequimolt .biclt 
yard ivssv» ini.il) engaged t»- idaeine 
mooring buoys In Esquimau harbor lor 
the two torpedo boats Thrasher sn-I 
Virago, which are coming fo this «talion 

jightnd. The bony* pis. , 
one -if tbe icssela wCI. howerer. not l*r 
used -for a lot* lime ty come, for news 
ha* come in s dispatch from Plymeoth, 
hSIg., that alie ha* met with disaster. 
In rompeDy xvith tbe torpedo boats Dr-
•rtir.y#rr#1 T,yat »b# rsn Affitfitodatwr 
a fog on Dmlmento pdntjhi-er Ply
mouth. The Thrasher brr*e In two ws* 
*#«cr grsa*u<*g aad u -os. t«*r#d list
........"" - -««Ti'Sun*»:-
pipe hurst on toior.l tbe Thntspcr before 
She broke aad tliive atokeeo were killcl 
nnd XW" Injured. The crew» of both 
the Tlirsrhcr and Lynx hare brow taken 
off "The Thrasher, which fa 
With I be Tirage, waa soon to here i 
ed Alt Unqulmnlt. was 
sailer. She we# ahour !
Irmtth uvqr all.

• I
•rtW.-''*Ure?



SKIES ARE CLEARING
Danger of a Japanese Conflict Dlmin-

tahint—A Settlement Is
Proposed

a. flood*k-* <*+ *) '$ 'i£rd5fps3ar- istak*^ltn(:

Annexatton

"Mj boy came home from school one
das with Us head Sadly lacerated and

says Mr B. J. (tchalt with Meyer»
Drug Co., St, Unit, Me. "I dreeaed theIcare for. Sen Francisco to-day after a 

abort stay In this coentry Senator 
Morgan will remain severs I weeks long-

amnnd and applied Chamberlain's Pain
Balm freely. AH pain canned and In a

Dorinr the party's stay they hare 
been conducted to the different points of 
interest and hare had ererything per
taining to Hawaii explained te them. 
Many aorte) fonctions hare been glean

On the erenleg of the 20th a public 
reception was tendered Senator Morgan.

tensing a scar.
•wallings and rheumatism, I know of

or prescription equal te It.

For enté by an druggists
Henderson Brea , whohaale agents,

WANTS.It took place at the Vnlted States legs
Son and wee largely attended, r- 

Senator Morgan and the congressmen 
visited Pearl harbor yeetrnley. The 
latest charts, tegethrr with a brief 
ahetch of the work already accomplished

WANTEl>—Bread baker. Apply to M. It.

WANTED—Botart girls for taavtune, at 13»
Ooreramrnl street. Room ». days after

ta*be Oled°lohy the- Bennington onrrey party.
before the senator and TO Col- girl. Apply to the Osmpaays LandseplO.lt

The hab
Wwül*?rrî c»bgtuph typewriterIt has been claimed that Représenta

nt Minerai Claims wbe
FOR SALE. the Oampatty ft 

Mineral Rights.Surfiica andrOtt »Ai,K.«BAP-High grade whrot t.
e— -■MmmtS -MMÉhalnwm - a__ t— i »___ isa.__

rraNw ôsdps wk»rf

am ( he them St

reet partly
»w and partly brary timber of com-

baa always opposed the allowance of any j 
large appropriation tot the Improvement j 
of Peart harbor.

( -on RffFwwM Betry-talked freely. He”

too fruit tree*
quantity of small frotta Which yield

» AN*. PKfUp. Ai
«W-lw

“I wa* favorable to troll tiesi union be
fore I came here, and my vieil has only 
strengthened rae in my podON. I feeel 
eubSdeut that annexation will*come dut' 
Iftf the next session of fooffew," 

Congreaeman Ixeidenehtyer was non* 
ved He aaid: 

“Not being on Ameri<-an soil. I would 
..prefer not tu Ulâ oa the subject. Yon 
will hear very shortly how I feel about 
the matter, for I« Intend to veiutilate mjf 
views wheà I return borne. I enn say

Hx ArteRoyal Honda. For foil particulars apply
25 Job)

FOR SALH-Batedj "Aicw-naieo or loose strm
f ffiwia HaRea. Victoria Dairy. ■shibmwt end tahaiarahi»

Will be bout: Arts and MsdMua. 15thFOR HALE—Thr ftitiiM, fumlturu and
The conference with be entirely con

sultative. It will supply sctoetiftc Infor* 
«nation, w hich will tie used In determine 
i» f the genera

r*.» reqttlblâe for the i*<*c<ttoo of

CopK* of theA. W. Harnett m the

■ugll-tf

Address Dira. Dévié-
rired from Thbîti yratertîày with Com-
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chanic scorcher* Appy W. J. Quinlan. No. 5
laborer - sc Archers, When the question of annexation of i

.a. Hm —miU .. t.l.auj. .... ' •epOfrJw
the Hawaiian Mend* comes up before 
the United 8 ta tee senate England will 
make a protest. This protest will not

works, who scorches. ELEGANTLY FURNISHED BOOMS, with
! or without board. M. Walt the Y<

be of a belligerent nature, and will betime net-
onlv the foremneer of a scheme to ob- TO LET—The^HBraror
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will el-

way* watch hie health and correct
irregularities 
edy, he par Graduate

vitboot serions results Nearly 
maladies arc the result of im* 
Ng— Imperfect nutrition is 

for starvation. A man 
fr end still star 
fhth of a ton of sicklya»ay pet on an

vibrant nerve Ahern. Dr. Pierce*» Golden
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BEHRING SEA 
~~~ COMMISSION

k. Dob M. Dickinson Diecssses 
the Question of Domicile sad 

Allegiance.

the Vahetl States 
sea had an extra 

effect. Hie contention was that a dti- 
of the United State* wherever a 
cut \>r domiciled unfit he became 

nationalized In Great Britain, wss still

United Slate» hi reaped of (j) their as
sertion of jurisdiction agd sovereignty 
over territory and iwoperty ; (h) all
municipal law» having an extra-terrltor*

•*». at 5 o’clock.

t Contends That an American Cit
izen Wherever Domiciled Was 

Subject to the U. S.

Halifax, Sept, 23,-Hoo. Don M. Dick
inson resumed bis argument on behalf 
s>f the United States before the Beh
ring 8e* (’Mims VommiraioB at &M 

«•'clock yesterday morning. He diwu**- 
ed exhaustively the question of itotni.- 
-ede and allegiance, wtrtvh u* the mod 
hteenly contested paint at Iraue. This 
•garatidn of domicile i* of prime import
ance in the Uooper claims, aggregating 
S235.tWH.NG, made up as follow* : W. P. 
Hayward. S4T.8tH.tm; Anna Beck. $94.- 
3t*#.U8; Grace, StH,408.05; Dolphin. 
SW»T*T1. Thfl-ne are the claim* re- 
Seewnted by Sir C. H. Tupper.

unfhg hie argument of Tuenday

e»rcat Britain that the ship of a domt- 
’’oâM owner hmxwnes natnralised, refer*

* irt»g to the ceaee cited in support tbere- 
»*t These, he contemh-d*. laid down

i ugly the Assertion ,
■

Dealing with the rights and relation* 
«of a citizen domiciled In the l 
«tâtes. Uè stated that the claimant 
Pauper'» domicile tv as but proved until 
vhe tcutlmony wae taken at Victoria It 
fm proved hi the con Hs of the United 
.totnie* that ( «Hiper w&k the owner of 
SQke ships, and not Warren or Boscowitz. 
a* dalmcd by Great Britain. Cooper 
itad taken the nppeala in the United 

hft m> sii'me. -asA War» 
vrp had made an affidavit to the ef- 

••oper was owner. Warren 
was therefore estopped from putting in
* claim and Buscowftz was ertopped for 
The reason tlnrt he had reque*- 
«r to {rat the ownership in 
name. He contended that Warren and 
Boscowitz txmld not now aàært their 
ownership after the (perpetration of a

Yrand upon their government by violât 
ing the registry acta The title wa« 

taken, the claim made and suit brought 
by C«*.per l*ecan»e the title could not 
be male, by Warton and Bosco wits. 
The position of the United States wa* 
that a Unttod Stotes ckmalctled nttnnil 
.bum n»|tlih liihjctt fgnml invoke Che

«» CANADA OBJECTED
Tke Beal Reason for Gréât Britain 

Withdrawing from the 
Seal OanfertBce-

PLOT TO KILL THE ( ZAB.
Warsaw. Sept, 'JV.—Though an o«cial 

donlgl wfli. be forthtomiug, it has leaked 
out that there wa* a d«literate and de
termined plot Against Emperor Nicholas 

time of bis recent visit to this 
city. Its success.was only frustrated by 
an accident On* hundred and thirty 
arrests were made. Among those in toe- 
tody are four disguised Gdrman officers, 
tvhu ha»! I hi h active in the actual work 
of tunneling a mine. A number ufRMffi 
chants ami manufacturers are also 
ptiented.

Meeting To Be Purely ConeulUtive 
and to Have No Bind

ing Effect.

Easy to Take 

aey to Operate

Cash Payment In Gold Would Heal 
All Wounds—Will Compromise 

Willt Hawa i.

New York, Sept. 'JO.-Tkc English 
press in discussing the hitch which has 
arisen in the m-gotiatkms for the

ace assumes that the idea of iu 
viting Russia and Japan was an after: 
thought on the part of the Washington
lêmmmmmmtÊÊÊÊÊmmÊmmmm

The state department is charged with 
attempting to enlarge the inquiry by 
diawing Russia and Japan Into it when 
I-orti SiUislotry had spvuitit-ally arget-d 
on the ctmference reetrlctetl to an ex
change of views among the American. 
British and Canadian experts. Ü 

ThcHt‘ assuin|»tii>us are entirely without 
foundation. When Mr. Foster returned 
from St. Vi-tcrwburg last summer, Ru»»li

try wn>te hi# diaper

IToiteil State* except when he is dls- 
rrimmatetl against in the court» of the 
United State*. Greet Britain mutest 
ed that portion.
tilp TTTai aiinl«4 Ihnl fliaai BrL 

vein could agree with the United States 
•counsel in this position k* All maters of 
tow and protection exerviscl within the 
|erisdiction of the t!nit«> States.

Mr.' Dickinson said that the law or 
«sovereignty her* assertd wa» without 
*be jurlwRction of the United State# up- 
■<m the high sea*. But such asa»r;ion 
-«of woverigntr wa* in good faith and

........binding .«pun. the domiciled citizen who
•a* not permitted to qrfcntfnn the ef- 
teetlvaewae or legality of that aesertion.

I British aubjects 4>miciUhl in the Unltcl 
Btate* and claiming equal protection 
•vrtth the natural born citiaens of the 
United States, ami possessing the same 

-■ were
ixmral to the «am#- obediemv ard al
legiance a* the citiaens of the United 
States.

Utoeper -had dune acta to common wRb 
natural twrn citiaens of the United 
State*, had suffered for the commission 
■eftiwa

~ eitlsros of the United State*, anil he 
could not come before thi* commission 
to claim damages from the United 
Bute* for Injuries resulting from those 
wet*, when natural Wn citizens of the 
Ottltodi States had suffered the same 

He could not Invoke the

Washington. Kept. 29.—An official an
nouncement of the departure of the Jap
anese cruiser Naniwtt for Yokohama, 
logethtir with the statement that the im 
migration question raging between Ha 
wall and Japan ia likely to* be shortly 
settled without arbitration, has thrown 
a peaceful aspect around the American 
question in the itocific.

This cheering news hae 'been 0 
inunicated to the state department by 
Minister Sewall, ststloLed at Hoaolulu, 
where mail report has just reached the 
department

The most Importa** statement made 
tor Mr. Sewell is that the Hawaiian* 
Japanese authorities have estimated 
that f 100,000 in gold will settle the 
claims of the latter against the Dole 
autb.rfWrar aa a result of the rejection 
«>f »ome 1200 immlgants who came to 
the Istonds last spring.

Heretofore Japan has itin-lteml her 
•elf behind the statement that Hawaii 

mat „ admit irai the ‘‘principle of 
otwtary nabinty.” and when this nd- 
toetoe has been ma*to» elw would, be 

willing t.i thiNitss thv amount that 
ah».alii be paid to salve the wound her

The feet that the mikado is now will
ing to tHaeusg the amount that she 
Ida lut» 1» due her, instead of the prin
ciple. means, in the opinion# of the 
state .topsrtment officials, that if neces
sary the Dole government can rid ihem- 
aelres of a troublenume question before 
congress cotiven**, so that Hawaii may 
present beraelf for adm 
Union free fn.m
which might otherwise he a stumbling 
block in her way to coal*km with the

'
Of (SMirse, it it optional with Hs- 

umH to pay thto amount ami settle the 
The Dole authorities never 

admit ted that tto-y were liable to «pay 
monetary indemnity as a result of the 

exclusion #>f the Japanese immigranta. 
ai»l they may ft*el. if they pay the *1<XU 
OGO in gold to J«|H»n. that such a at km 
may make them liable to further pay
ments should m the future otW im
migrants be i ejected. This would be 
*n topeclally rariou* matter to <w 
union veith i-»u.j m».»..  -- _.-,,,,r 11 ' ” ■' -* T” - TfCT'* *-Tir*rR If I Iri BOV
•cromp8ttbeil.

It watt n«nl,d by a «taro depart 
mrnt oSlri«l, howevrr. t lui Hawaii 
mltrht folk.a dir r.mrcr jinnitml tiy th. 
Cadtad Stirin m «a» of ontracM upon 
f.oWaa rititon» in ty. romntry It I» 
OTOttl for the gnrernatilt to pay an In-

aid of final Britain to ttomr. rrol.nu.- deumlty to thf fumillee of thr Tfetlm*.linn 14a IttOttl rnmuirM In mtirfo nf I _Lai. oi_ . . ■ .

«♦ate department that both. Russia atvd 
Japan should M iucliuieil was plainly iu 
dîrâted.

The Russian ambassador in Ts>ndoi 
had an interview w ith Lord Snltobury op 
The aqhjeet at the foreign office; J.r 
Foster had a conference with Mr. Cham 
hertnin nnd ^ir Wilfrid Lnurier. in which 

I : ■ ' - ; " 1 «):.-».
The Japanese minister also Interested 

himself ill the question.
For a month pi et ling July 8 no se-ref 

was made of the fact that the United 
States government had invited Russie 
and Japan to UkajMiri in the eonfemetv 
and was anxious yl have Groat Binait* 
and Fanait a eo operate with the mort- 
n.ent.

The aasumptfcm of certain English 
journals that the proposal to include 
Russia and Japan was an afterthought 
bw the kske of entrapping Great Britain 
ai d Fanadhrinto a cuiference. to which 
they would be outvoted, to-ar-baselesi 
as the fantastic kica that American #11 

has devised a freak expédient 
for giving the Hoy's tail another twist.

The truth is that the roaster sf-the 
Ikrâlgn office «aderalorol perfect^ -the 
hi raid scope of the conference to Wkk'h 
England had lieen invited along- with 
Bnsaii and Japan, hut accepte#! trim j_ 
peeaf to a guarded way, so ttoit hr 
could object t-> the presence of repteeen 
tStfre, of those two powers if he t^oae 
to 4n so.

Ambassador Hay waa, however, equal 
r to a perte# t

bons letter of acknywle#igeme«»t. dated 
Inly J!i. he remlndetl I 
that, as he had intimated all along, tm 
Russian and Jaimne*e representative* 
would atb-ml the conference 

When Lon! Baliabnry decl«fe*l to^ftop* 
fv.mbcr to object to the presence of 
representatives, R was because 

brought to heor Uj 
ina ia. and t » rrHut#!

Itv'n any afterthought or Yankee 
hi Washington, as ill-tnformdd erttiri 

i < assumed.
Lord Salisbury toft the bridge open 

f»MP hi* retreat, bat It is not * foregone 
>n that he will cross It a: 

up the conference. On the contrary, it 
Is |»n.liable that an International meeting 
will Is* arranged. ■ ■■ ■■

It ie understood to diptomntic circles 
that the latest t'ornmunication* from 
8e#-rotary Sherman on the subject have 
been fetiritrmsfy phrased, and bare pro-

office: What wus nee#ie#l was tact, and
1t bei Bdt ^êen ÜcUhg. ----- ------------

England ami Canada will probably lie 
left at liliertjt to send delegates to the 
eonentmot. with the understanding that 
they cannot be outvoted or committetl to 
any detinlte [K.licy. end that they ran 
retire from It when they choose tv do

lion. He Inwl recourse to the courts of 
the United Htatea and to them be "must 
took for redress along with the natural 
born citiaens with whom he bad lived 
«ndcr the same flag, invoking the same 
protection, and bound to th<* same a) 
h-giaoce Cooper had Ihred in 8a* Fran- 

•wHir»' daring the whole i*erio#t of this 
«controversy.

He stated that a* the general rule 
when the jiflicisl action that yffecta 
the «Sonttoiled citiaen is In violation of 
International law. or wher.» there t* no 
Jndtclary front which he may get re- 
ttrew for Injurie» received in the coud 
-try nf hi» domicile, then the country of 
Ma birth ma Interfere to hit behalf. In 
Morocco °and in some South African 

" -countries there is no organized Jndiei- 
ary. and a British affiBect domiciled

But wws the United States not 
cWttoed. and had she not courts of law 
to which (hooper o#wld go?

Mr. Dickinson tihed the case of Kosa- 
ta. who was a domiciled citizen of the, 
United States, but owed’ military duty 
to Austria, He waa seised In Turkey 
by Austria, and an Ameriran man-of- 
war demanded him at the point of her 

K'Mists was delivered to the 
United State#. Austria had to release 
Xosxna bccanse lie w as seist-d in Tur
key, which was not the country of his

i •tith the on#b*rstotaling, however, 
such action has no reference to the 
♦ion of liability.

Mate department officials, however, 
would be glad to see the controversy fin- 
vlly #M*p«i*e«l of before the senate takes 
the annexation treaty under considéra
19*;,—"T

The departure of the Naniwa was att- 
nonneed by Mr Sewall and Hear Ad 
arirat Ml1er. The latter has sattoftod 
himself tMht Hie Japanee» erulser has 
already gene to Japan, and, this being 
the case, the cruiser Philadelphia wilt 
come home immedhrteiy after the af- 
rival of the gunboat Wheeling, with her 
order» to return “when the Neniwa has 
toft.”

The Baltimore will be placed in com
mission on Oétoo r 1. and will be ready 
tn receive her offic*ra*and roen fhe ioo- 
meqt the Phlladelpbto droiw apehor in

Another feature of Minister KewatVs 
report which was pleasing to the of
ficial*. was the statement that all was 
quiet in the Islands. . refer* to the 
Japanese port top of the community, 
storing that they were evidently peace
ably disposed; at least there is no pres
ent evidence of any intention on their 
part to participate in an uprtoing

Minister Sewall also announoeti that 
the annexatimz treaty had Wen ratified

Hood’s
Pills

mu:
MroUkM* pIBUlUUttD 
tnt.- Ue.CLa.ied* Co., 
rwHUiwe. Low.e,
*ke oeU eta, le Uk. eUk - in

tUe lu.t fur roe I herd on the face of the 
weter*. It will here no lundia* fere- 
mmn lier nation re|,rerouted In the dele
fiOontt.

The attitude of the Anerieuu g'.tern 
ment I, ao miw.ua Me that It la probe Me 
the conference will h» held on the orl*. 
tr.al line» After the fi.relgn oSee ha» pro 
rlded adequate evidence for future 
publication lu Mue hooka thnt It turn not 
lieen coerced, bullied, or entraiqiod l.v 
the air, wicked Jlngoea In America.

HAWAIIAN VISITORS
■ i — ffi

Otm* BHteln.lt Is Held WIU Be Sit 
lefled If She b Oleea 

Seeker Island.

«an FrancMeo, Sept 28;—'ft, «team 
•hip Anatralh) arrieed title mtamln, from 
Honolulu with the foilnwin* Hawaltau 
tocea under date of 32nd laat.: 
BurmadaUti I. O t-ennon,- of II- 

Ilnoia; H. C. " lamdenalnfer, of New Jer- 
*rr A. «. Berrj, of Kentucky. And A. 
1 Tawny, nf Miawiari. and famlliea

Give Lin

rUiTFuDWlMr IT XA/ITH A fluuu. U[XjÇtI-rj i> ' b ! I WM M ’ uQ
Wr ’ x-,i-i ‘ iüîN TO HS SÜU ; Akjc
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News. Only pet year in advance*
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ptuqrl laafi , great, FOR 
ONLY from the date of thés eetiee,• sf this eatira. the/ 

I M tMa rights k
and Iron) ami 

ratal claims, at th»V

L BONARD H FOLLY, 
lead On

Ylcterts. lift. Jnas 1st iMff.

McGill University
MONTREAL.

rORUALB-Two Dtioa hand drille (en*

Tie United State, could

pgaamasp e»atlooal l>w in taking 
him from the deck of an Austrian ahfp 
Mr. UieUaaon referred to the Truaif 
ease and pohard oat the dlatinctinn be- 
twrcu tie* two. Mr. Dieklnaon ' aleo 
Cited the Aenea, McDonald caac from 
laird Oncktiurn, that e permanently 
domiciled perwon. although not a natnral 
from ci Harm, la a dril eltljeh ,.f the 

ewantry of hia donsi 
The local eoyerriprty could protect the 

domiciled InhaMtent and hie property 
1*6 make reelametlon for him again»!

.urlaltuil allealence in any eaaa The 
-oeerehtnty nf a nation extended with- 
,n her juricIWitm and upon the high 
-•à" Wading her own nallOMla Mr. 
Dtcktoxon cited numeroo, authoritle» in 

.?apport of the contention that the

which m m country ©f to SîhT ôrs.'e^5irô.""-nk"^ 'ïï^rinfifgSKli^^a
oricinal aUe^iancc. Secretary of flute h, tiro Hawaiian , ante wuhout a dro SÎ w2^S?u,wg WWp- fecched two day. later and the ftllow:] »«p~l. ftw
Marry, who owlered the act to he dose, ronling eelce. the UoublTlIeViC “? frotthTT pr Proclamation Waa read: , HS"™* nrtpti 5ÎS

** J***, rnukbmm* Y«>rktowa bas srrirad (a «jj^Rmch feod totoksa U iMorirowlr King., totolàter «f Ifcp to-1 GnIuIm a Uum; ondw «r YipTîïi
Yokohama ou her way to

.ù. dao. to .ksM (haa. tw^
gunboat Wh#wKug has carried 

ahout 40 men to tbc Hawaiian islands 
in a-khtlon to her own crow. The- men 
wiL be transferred to the York town, 
which has a abort nyw. Upon the de- 
parturv „f the Fhihi.tolphi* Rear Ad
miral Miller will transfer hit flag to the 
Bennington. Brailles this vessel the 
American naval force it> Hawaiian wa
ters will consist of fhe Wheeling and 

wa.

DfilWidAie—Y.m often say that the « dull aching s»d griesin* psYs m i 
stryef ear v##mpimies an- not taxed euf- wi?tl Pf<B,hsck 
fictonilÿ

Van Bra»--That i« what I maintain.
Dtowi.Mle—The papers say they were 

toted to their ntmost in taking jwople 
home from the fireworks dieptor.-Pitt*-

I S|N^raffiC]|^aMuH^MMHMHfl|raBj|xM[H|HK
purposes.

For some time past English war vox-

the Pacific, but have kept their hands 
off Hawaiian territory- 

In May. 1«H, President Dole bad rea
son to believe that England had her eyes 
on Neckar island. He acted promptly 

May a vessel waa 
chartered and sailed the same day for 
the island. C*pt. James A. King, the 
minister of the Interior, was in charge 
of the expedition. The island was

* any body am. -thsaks to your

thr. Pierce's Pellets care constipation.

1887-8.

Charles Hayward,

s. ” «WKR1NAHY FUROBOW.
Vet. Cat., Member Out. Vet 

lee at Bray's Livery. 1» John-on 
<ne Itt; imddwnt totsphoas 417. 
stfcradsd tedsy or nighL Vto

SCAVENGERS.

- kar ______
a part of Hawaiien territory: having .<

« mod by the Hawaiian ç 
ment since the year 1851. when an ex
pedition mujer Capt. Psty was sent to 
rarvey raid island," Both the t-nited 
BNites and the Hawaiian govermaenls 
know poaitivjato that Buglend does not 
object to annexation of the island».. Rfit 
she roust harir a caMe landing near 
Honolulu and the lauding meat be 
British rafi. Necks r Island 
rally worthless to Hawaii an 
li»>v(M| th t this government will rcavlily 
cede the .m-n rock do plea-c England.

tte^ °‘iïï Wll,‘n °***' Kin* *“#«' N-tkar
irorof ii aay l£l , I,b'"1 I# wa* found tn 1*. almost a .1er

7 ' *“ *“r Bn (,Mp of rolearile rocka.’ na.rty *K),
feet high, with a few patches of coarse 1 
grass os. the surface
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men who had faithfully served the peu- 
pit through. S *f<dme 'n their official 

ns.
Regarding the improvements

a* ' x-ru.li:.- T. 1. 
Huai**. w ho conducted a rather search
ing crtiee-ex« m i na flop on behalf of hi*

■ '-i •-SU*"

TAKf NOTICE !
THIS RKIOH 6ELOHWH» 
TREPtOM OFCAIU6A.
WiTRAlL TBC
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All miners will

r <1 - •»*, Me
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HEWITT BOSTOCK
AT FOBT STEELE_____

^ Rertawsthe Feller •**
tiee of the liberal F*rtr «see 

Ite Advent to Fewer.

Yale-Onribeoi Raffrwantatvre Oivee 
’ *n Account of Hu Stewardship 

tienrty Reception.

et. uth.)
There erne e large uttrodenré of cin- 

teu. et the opera borne on Tnead.T 
evening, wb m Hewitt Buatoeh, M.P. 
made aa address reviewing the peDey 

■ and admUialra'.iun of the Libérai party 
•int-e It* advent to power laat tear.

F. P. Norbnrv. y resident of the Lib
eral Aaeoeiatiim uf Ihil dletriet. oceepied 
the chair. He introduced tin member
a, . at I alia a. iaw lea. g. alLM dralewa.itfor Qua eonstitoeucy m n*ui*«* 
and ew riamg to apeak Mr. Boatock waa

r the | (n I cheering).
The Liberal party was a uarty of action, 
not uf worth or of promisee made fe be 
broken. In the peat It bad beini charged 
that tie V. P. Railway Company bad 
contredit*! the Dominion government. 
That charge could no longer be made, 
for the government were now lu «baotnte, 
coatrol of their whole function*. In the 
cgsc of the coal Undo «# the Çr»w> 
Sht tie government bad taketo such ac- 

...
Iwauae they of the

price that should be charged for vow! 
iapplause). These achievement* were, 
he ’believed, but the ehtermg of the thin 
vdge of the weilge by the government to 
obtain control of railway* everywhere.* 
and their operation in the interest* of 
the people. Sin the past the practice had 
been to give the country » resource* 
away to Individnala. That practice was 
to b*.changed; the government hereafter 
would keep them and administer them 
In the general Interests «toad applatmei.

*i*I r. Boatock contlnnetl to apeak in ref
erence to the new franchise ad, which J 
was dropped at the last session on ac- j 
count of pressure of buain- 
tie taken op next year. He waa it 
of a thorough measure of dr# dm** 
reform which wouWl do Justice to th«*

greatly honored by being Heeled 
repreeent thia greet ooqatitneney m ibr 
Dominion parliament, and be hoped tbit 
the coarae he bad poraned ao far a* tbeir 
representative would in the opinion 
bit constituent, prove that be bb.l,

,1 at leant, not been qnworthy 
of the honor «inferred upon bio (ap
plause!. He was gratified to ere the 
great progrès* that bad been made here 
daring the past two yearn, and this he 
was certain was only the beginning of 
that greater pro.le-riu .ibat waa to lake 
tda.-e in the immediate fntare i**- 

, glaaee). When the UroWa Seat cilhray. 
now veder «ie*traçtiO% waa completed 
and in ■ «Deration to tbt. city, the city- 
had dletriet would go forward hj.hei" 
and Round*. He rempHindnled the 
Board of Trade on the breadth of view 
they bad manifested in all the matters 
of publie concern which they had 
brought before him. There waa eo nar
row feeting in the schemes they bad pro- 
nored—they were looking to the general 

%ene*t of the whole dielriel. He waa 
naturally prend, he raid, of the program 

- » that Liberal political principle, had 
made tu th.» part "f Me rongjtncnry.

. When he «rat appeared In Yale-O*riboo 
A »a candidate fur election he had been 
•jtoid that it would he fatal to 1.1* 
7 chancre tw aareohee hlamelf a el 
.. Lffseal nlar adfhwd hhat he ....

aptiear aa an ind.-pen.l-.lt C&eeeTTsttre 
or gometbing t|f that klod. There view, 
he could not entertlili been ore 
terefered with principle* that 
dearer than any election success, a 
he had nailed hi. colora to the must, a* 
he hoped they, wohld always lad him 
doing (loud appinnae.) ■

When a reprettenUtivw cneld appear 
among Ug comtltuent. only at «m.bi 
erahle Interval., It eat ptoper that he 
•hotdd tell them what he had done or are 
templed to do and to lay before them 
the pttipore. tif himrelf and party too 
the future. He had therefore .And 

, them to meet that night to talk oa there 
.abjects. Prior to the general deeRon, 
the ofgiitneri t. of Wilfrid Laarier had 
raid that he was art a man Ht fort» «T 
character and ability enough to carry 
on tbe government But elate that t*H 
they had changed their views very 
greatly, and among the rank* of Con- 
aeevatirre were now to be found many 
of hie moat aldeul admirer, and 
portera (appisesat. Those. who , 
chagrined at Mr Wtlfrhf*. ancrera were 
now raying that it waa because he had 
adopted Tory principle* had stolen the 
clothe* of hi. opponent*. This

it was both untrue and unjust. Tbe

GARDNERWASANGRÏ
Exciting Scene et the Beginning 

the (Iftat ftitnut flwRfliif 
Case at Seattle, -

Jufre Humes IrOiveo tfctJMtJiy a Chi 
neee Interpreter Well Known

fkjfr ; ih Victors.

tr cm the beanie Post f tatiigewegr ) ,
t-Thefi a Urf ^
Th«* words came out"with a auap. and 

from beucati the w.tncua* dark eyebrows 
shaft* "t out to so -
sort of way.

The man in (he wlttH*** chair who thus 
«-ottered tie tendon «if his feeling» waa 
Dr. J. E. Gardner. Chinese interpretjrr 
end translator, employed by tüv treasury 
department to assist Ha special agent* 
in ferreting out the guilty parties in the

had lived during the pant fifteen
bach to l

and salted him If it wa« probable tha|
any iroeWr would ramie to-him.

-rben he «ht that if he was put to 
any trouble, or in danger, he would hare 

....... .. , , himrelf and the treasury officials all ar-
tar. TJie wvtncra ntlmilled that he had rested and charged with attempting to

year* He led the 
tin.e of hi. Urth in C
ire«n,.1£L-i22T— ---- -t------v——ore. or m oa«*itr, ne worn

I JSjjS swi 'be treasury olfioinls

How hh dor ms black

Emperor William Siraeh fee An

eerred In the Onadian caatom. a .hurt 
lime before removing to the Vi 
stater aa interpreter. Judge Hulue. 
varied Us tact tea from time to time. Hie 
in,Hill non. voice rare and fell in the 
rayjgneet sometime» employed by orator, 
in making a apeech before a large ae- 
remblagc. One qnemton would be than 
tiered nt the wltnewi with dramatic of- 
feet, and, in tiw ont thé attorney', 
voice would elide tilth a carcreine mono- 
to» Oardner keid hit temper well and 
coolly anawered fhe question», without 
bcorning confused, until the attorney,
"-tddenîr-areurning another tack, showed 
the wtinrre two check*, and aaked him 
if he dW ant ow,.CMng lire Hie money 
that hr had borrowed, and was “paying 
him back In this style?"

'Thnt-t a lie," was the heated rejoind
er.
0—Do yon recognise these paitera?

A —Yea, I know what they are.
Q.—Are they not chacka for money ___ __| , Hj

Which yon borrowed off the defendant’ of ,h, Attanti. squadron In view of

London. Kept. ».-It la * piece ef gee- 
sonal goreip, more than serious affaire 
of state, which la most dhtcuared rare

eitort #,«*> front him. He drelsibd 
that his word with Judge Hanford would
go a long way with him (the judgei." , ta drrte€ ...____ -

This apparently wa. totally nnespeei- ' 7k™., "t* lofreered in
»d l,„v .Hth.r Side. natnmsl poiitlcs Ever since the ■*-

The witness said he told China fire pelw "’Ullam received that myateriw 
H«- that auch talk waa nonsense and brat* rye during hi* summer yaehtigre 
*nen he left the store entire » variety „f stories base brew

At Id 0 dork the court adjonmed. af- affoat about the circumstances of the are 
tec^cnntinabtg the hearing till Thnraday called accident.

A serions version dp the affair is mw 
actvpted a. truth by persons in Bre 

IBP bn and elsewhere whoso source* of jw-
•topt. 2®.—-The Mattino and formation are of the very best 

other papers here assert that In order to One of Emperor WillUm". necuUari- 
at-oid war the power* will oblige fipaln tie* is a certain .ouh-mpt for woman, 
to grant autonomy to Cuba. Public wbkh he often mat,. „o altetnpt to core 
opinion hete is running strongly in ftVor Ï"* ““ er™ ™tber proud of his
of the Cnbane. " The R„m. affirm, that meî, nrhre L'n’to” “ue^1 more 
uegotiuttou* 0tt the subject nee now ac- thaj* i>iw* uuf^etutant iuci<ietH 
h»U.v lu progress ls«ween (6e powers. The- emper.tr was to an umi’*u.tllV 
Miriltot, r Brlu hu* ordered the formation PWciKoua « ■ - * ^ - L- -

»t to oNi m 

SPAIN MIST GRANT AUTONOMY.

A. They are not. I was cmploj-ed by 
h io to' translate certain Ckbfeee and 
Krorlish locamenta to th# Chinese in- 
hassador at Washington. *

Q.—Did vou not tell hint that yoa Hood’s
g - - - ■^-A'-»w.'-.eAil, ,.,so.. ra-v—wras. .. a  ^re . ■m tK iak'wqt tpi << ^ki*6'r^«r2B®r.

stole hustUHU-*.

„ -be day of thia la-
He was talking with a green af 

oaoers on the deck of his yacht 
, V i Among them wa» Liant, voa Hahnhe 

The proper way to httiM health il td V-W" ” “ ■» «f Oeneraj von Hahnha’ 
make the blood rich and pure by takmg °» »f the meet Is-ranlnent ..Brera la' 

-- - the Herman army, “

policy that Sir Wilfrid had carried one 
was exactly what he had anaffunced be
fore the general election. While he , 
a free trader and would exert him 
to establish the principles of free tn ■ 
he wonhl not roah forward and at a mo
ment annihilate those intrteats which 
had been brought into existence by ■ 
former policy. The ideals of ffh Wil
frid's policy would he worked up 
gradually a ad in a manner that won Id 
least distai* the established order 
thlr.gs. At the tjseee's Jubilee Canat 
stood «rat among the mahy daughters 
of the Mother Loud and the reason wa* 
that by the preferential tariff which she 
had eatendwi to Orest Britain the Brit
ish people recognised the «rat strong 
more towards free trade and the ftder. 
atioa of the Empire ,hmd applanrei 

In th* election at 1800 the a, bo 
question waa the great theme of political 
discaashm. It wa* a controversy that 
threatenrel the very life of the Domin
ion. yet Sir Wilfrid had rattled it. as he 
bad promised to do, to a manner satis
factory to Catholic* a ad Protestants 
alike, except the extremi 
the Liberal party could rtalm crcilt for 
having averted a greet danger to 
country (appiausel. The opponents of 
the Liberal party had preq>he«led that 
llrsdt Britain woaid never revoke her 
commercial treaties with Belgium and 
tiermany In order to allow Sir Wilfrid's 
tsilicy of pr-ferential duties within the 
empire to go Into effect. Hut these 
treaties had been denounced, and Can
ada waa given a free band lapplaeset. 
All Other countries were to be all 
t.k.i of th* low 'l„,,— which
flreat Britain now enjoyed with as. hot 
they btet gave us corresponding advan
tages in their markets, Waa not thia a

- -r

mair'a fealhtgs. prmHtiv forgettiaghte 
..Frtwracc. made » brutal repmri ‘bra,,
! .'al «<• -if» of
™ W* “» ”»• Lrribl, sneered, 
and. Without a momenf» heehatieo 

i mA'TÎÎv 6,i*. «r«eign and knocked 
. lereible blow with hto

«S toco teamed. hTimZ
tetnpt to jmniah the Wg Afieer J..
“üï; J1 ™ <fw<rraM that It
srotod be lmp,aunbl,. l„ deal ,j,h Mm 
by '«rdinary or legal method* without th* 
""‘L1 .'q*' WOTid 'Hmt- with *

ppwoe^imeid h* «*In.iy wi|$ *u 
! bMwwa lieotenant. Vsvertbeie**. hto 

Wbwpeets, of conrto, acte mined, an* 
he soon learned that hi* father and fam
ily ware to he Inspired ju tbe imperial 
vengeance. It la no, snrpriaing that -A 
fcr the c,ream.,Hera.

»• - x? .-
'

a a-.r. Per Hi lion, c „llm 
Reaonrce. Screven Ce., G*-I have 

been eohject to attache of Mliona coke
Choirt^J1® ''bs^erieta’s Colic. 
( noiera, and1 Diarrhea* Remedy la the
fhra rn i* *"* "be a charm.

Hen de jgf
tori, and Vxnroivcr ^ ' ^

Jp r'ltttTEOTTTtslTJBHE.

Americans Warned to Stay Away h>pm 
Hustemxla.

Sÿ Fraaeiaen Sept. 2D. -Edward J. 
Muni and Julius L Berts, of this cRy 

‘ d from tiuaftnalal
« afn AtoF-rtran* flgainst guiug there «** 
aewtont of the Inadequate pr,rteet»„ .f- 
fonled life and pro,w,-. Mr. Hunt ray*-.

JiAraeet. mo. made on IBs «# ffim„r 
pretexts .rod icprlaonmeht after the 
pretense of a trial, f’eedtot which is 
overlooked In the rare of th, n* 
tluatemalans. Is , 
arrest In the ca of Americana, naff
„„r government gives Its cltineas ne pro 
teetton. The American cornai Is engagad 

•In business end is afraid to act-for fear 
of offending the gurenirarnt"

The police, who has* not been paid for 
months, are openly a,-cared of robbing 
strangers, (‘resident Barrios, says Mr. 
Berta has the roatfolting Interval Ha 
arery new enterprise, and it la aaairtaff 
*h«t no one ran secure a conerralpti *r 
do business wlthonl giving him a share. 
A man from El Para, e.he daims to 
have discovered a valuable geM 
mire, rays he found the whole propertv 
revsmbd in the name df Barrira, and to 
avoid being cast into jail fee protredaff. 
he Jeft the coohtry.

MISS CANADA MEANS BUSINESS.
CANADA—Therm, Mr. Sifton ; 1 want you to plant that algn-ooard In th# Klondike rsglog 

„nd govern yourself aocordltlaly l *

Qt’EftT OP A KINGLY LOVER.

Paris. Sept. 20. - The Redirai he* e 
rentatbuia: story that King Leopold ad 
Belgium, now on bis yacht riementlae. 
was heard of at Madeira. Hie deetbra- 
tion is unknown. The story raya tbe 
king is not bound to .the Orage, aa re- 
P“««i. Hot-Is on hie way to the United 
State* after the beautiful ballerina of 
the Parte opera. Cleo de Merode, far 
whom the tong ha* a violent pension.

enay river, he waa not gives to making 
promise*, because It waa often diffleolt 
to carry them nor. but he saw the neces
sity of keefdng up the navigation for as 
long a period as posait,le each year, and 

would represent the matter to the 
iblister of publie worka-ap as to bare 

the government engineer go over the 
river thia year and make an cellmate of 
the work necessary. He bulled that it 
Woaid hot prove too costly and that they

It was. the speaker be-1 
Here*, rife longest step forward that

lien had Bright (applauae).
The Crow's Meat railway was perhaps 

the moat Important matter, at least 4« 
regards this constRnrnry. which tbe new 
Literal government had to deal with.
The Conservative» raid during tbe eh- ■ 
rion campaign that if the Liberal» Were 
returned to power there woehl he no 
-hi,nee of having that railway belli. Bnt 
this, like all other, of the predict Iona of 
evil that waa to follow If tiw Libérait 
got into power, had been «bendantly 
shewn to be nntroe. Tbe railway will 
be bu» to Pori Steele aici.a a. f«v j retire 
lUrnth» (loud rimera,,.,n.| bwilt ,m*r 
sari, fatorabl* coaditkiy that the gov
ernment are empower*/ to control tire 
passenger and freight rat

imprpyelueot* that they tide-time, hewvrev,

Io <xxKledi»s Mr. »«*<*% mM Hut 
lo Canada tie Canadian* h«d a aidniditl

eie!*e in tbe <*aae, Tbonaa
Burkv. It A Palllnuer and Alfred Bat
tle, ttmti*nted themaelr^s wHh offering 
mgge«tiVme along tie tine of examina
tion.

Dr. Gardner, waa subjected to an un
pleasant fire of «iiifretioo» from the d«?- 
fenoe fur an hour and a half after bia 
direct exu mi nation In thr preliminary

Jar’ L-« rnniiWiMlnii KTl-ti  I — -11sassy srolttic t -tilUllll WHv.w. g IknlsT, all mil

ington with you and were abort uf

«U» who had come in here to live to be- 
r-vroe citixen* uf tie vuuntry no that they 
would be able tç exerew the electoral 
franchise and tike a part in the direc
tion uf the affair» of tbe nation «loud ep- 
planae).

hen stated that he waa rendy to 
reply to mv question* on imlitlcal tuple* 
that might be asked, but none Mug 
made, the meeting dosed with s rote uf 
thanks to Mr. Rostock, mored by Dr. 
Watt, and seconded by Mr. 4. A. Har-

hair'i breadth fro*n the *lat»*menr be 
made on dir«*r examinerk» 8* to the 

«at:«g«*d attempt^made by Hee to bribe

<r will “come ont 
from the lime your riw till you

.
V<mr bkwf is tn I-ad eoodHkm 

am! eT.gy -.rgau auffer* hi roneeqixvir»-.

«rating ioflnenuu of Ayer’s 9ereapsrtilg,

ing letters offered in tbe Gee «me, and 
tri betray to the attorneys for tbe China
man tie evidence tlyit mme into the 
hands of the treasury officiel*.

Twice .taring the examination Dr. 
(ïardner gave ven* t« th#» hot words 

above. Then be waa cautioned 
h.r the court and by Bpectit Agent 

■■
th answering 

«ritees*
dW thf-rtnft«j^ and thr ffT.irt» <»f th^ 
dcfunce to At him ><> mak« damaging 

os ri to bis own
rnufunc bhn .4 to the main point* of hie 
ttwtlmrmy wcV apparently unavailing.

Jtelge Humes' <-r< t**-ex*minatlun' <rr~- 
erc«! a lung range of *nbjec«* ami a per- 

KfNl the
whaf«« where he Was l-orn. if- be had 
Ch|n«**e /blood in Me veins, and where

; the lit* was pas
both the court and 8i»evial Ag«mt White- 
head request 'd the wl*ness to keep cool.

Dr. Ganlner declared that the money 
he had received from Obing Gee Hee

certain iwper* in English an«l ( bine»*- 
to ihe ambassador at Waabinglun. They 
rriatwl to a prupoiitlon to build a railmrta vmif ■ ■ ■

At one point tbe questions seem to 
lend to an exploita Lion of Dr. Gardner's

WHttaLlwtBtKt
Hilo the aationalitr of hi. fath-

was a native of Mgaaachiaaetta. Final
ly the fact waa elicited that one of tbe 
witness' maM-rnal tmcestorw wns burn in 
a Portuguese settlement in China.

Q,—Waa she a Chinese woman? A - 
I dn nor know of my own knowledge. I 
could not help it If tie was.

Here the «locations took a «other tarn. 
Tbe witness was asked aa to the various 
timey he had visited vfhiimtuwn, an 1 
again wept over tie conversations hnd 
with Chlng Gee Hee. Uttle was brought 
cut in addition to the atalements made
«ti ^ t**! .cim. «b*-.
ness i«ld nf a visit to lire’s plare Mun- 
dty night. S«pt. 20 On thia occasion he 
«.tied Oling (lee Hre if he was going 
to leave, or cont<yiplaied Scaring the 
city. Gee Hee replb-d in tbe negative, j

Berlin, Sept. 29. At Satnnlay’e con
ference of the member» uf the three Uer- 
man corporations which are the main 
advocates of agrnrhm, Imlnatrial and 
commercial protevtiun, held un.I 
pre*iden«*>* of Couut PoeadoWhk 
ner. secretary of state fuf the interior, it 
w«>. rvsoived to prupusc ft new and 4u- 
tofiumcua tariff and commercial treaty, 
cm -tbe basis thu-t the iron iurils couaeut 
to higher vummen-ia) duties. The cum- 
mission proposed by tbe.conference will 
be so eoBfttituted as to he «bnhrtdr de 
pmtdemt.
eansed mpek exrit unent ri'm«>ug German 
rummcrcial men who are not tl 
going r.rotwtiuiiiwt* They have resolved 
t" establlah ai ind« fH’mlent and impar
tis ' cominittee tn obtain tbe hi 
they deem w«*t ssarv fur the proj 
of ,« «Istoma tn riff and of new «
«dal treaties. A bitter conflict b 
the two «Mmmittee» is irritable.

one^honcstT

CURE
.Han

-ar^sevl*.



•Her Mb»*

Un*.reject k, il# Utter honae ebon I* then 
be «.solved; thin!, by proem* tWt nf- 
ter e Mil sbouM twlee here pissed end 
house and twice beer been rejette.! I»

'

member» bi«MP* 40 Sector* AUCTION SALE
P. J. DAVIES, Auctioneer,

.«#»«*, wwi wwpmwi
returned tbe retained rouaael of tpe 
meetere of tbe government amt « then 
loyal supporter; tu Importent mining die 

,se*fc<aKR?5f»! to “lure tnmjtej#*, 
ef the province. i« primed to a Iicipblmaa 
agricultural «strict, and with Ita l;tt£l 
totere were nailed to return a mj-ioWr 
ef the government who wan atmnaor for 

But the elector* of Beet

rwub a# eeerert In Theatre I O*
On Friday, 1st ef October, at 2 p m.

AT S3 QUEBEC STREET _
all tub

Household Furniture
at Ko. SI Qaetmc 

tiWtik S6* Watnat 
•CaWact. Tea neu.

_ ---------- - —uda, BMc e Bra.', Large
(rprrnan Ob**. Bedroom Seta. Btaaketa, 
Sheet», Rn«a Lamp^ Hahogany Wetting

Bead von«xrt,
Read convert, ‘2i-4#J.

eelf-mqxM t to endow* euvh a travvatySpecial Sober-rlptlw*. ou |Hnmlar representation. In the i*x ketH- tiswy. hts, with tlMajor P. A. Inins- » 00 tha* popolation ha* remaimtl almostOaah <*. I.) while the Yajee a»d Kuute-Capt. A. C. Moaverfelt.
httya and Other dltfrict* hare doubledtlodewra my no TubU s.

K. P. Hith. t * Co. and treble#) their within the
• ' • - • • Still the suggestion I»last four year*.Ban* of Montreal, 36 00 ■

Ithottt a redistribution till! We ren-Major A. W Joe*. 30 00 .twee to miggvst that the people wonMHou. C. J*
HiWP h- - wa.
continue aa at preeent and

not a government by orit Would

ii satrapy. Probably the premier would 
then enjoy the sobriquet of "the sick man
of Britj-

'v'îsrzïT. X. Hlbben * Co,
Hr*,.ka.es * «er M Ooi
■- i; Public Auctionequitable n-dwtribtithm WU would not 

. Uf. r if th.
I ....—l.i ,,., aUtro «Milirtenl cdiidl. aa,. u! mini nnu ■ ■ t- ^ra»B»s^^Hs r*jAR>

curies and give the prorinre its <hie*. 
Let the system of gigttf a dhdrlet more 
than one- amber be abolished, wHb tbe

Dr. Milne
Victoria

I %«1 ertl et Publie A art Ion «uder a
Wlltism Templeman chattel* at theRobert Want a f\>.

exception of i»rg* eftb**: let the 
be seMrideii according to their

do., No. 184
:: M street, on Pridgy, Oct yet. 188T,

Wei 1er
R Crow Baker

for «toes, snot bet• *r empty battle*for iKqmlone ngriealturol and mining dlw-Urea. and wtoali, aaiC. B. ttedfern
Kem, Wllwm We greatlyspersei J. B. M’llTLLAN. Sheriff.

-•"SA* S roe th* Helll> B. CM<*pb»ll Tor thethat ùnleee eoBeiewt prea-
U brought to bear ee the govern-

ment it w ill. If It does at nil, bring down OWI.V ©ORNER AUCTION ROOM.
■s wilt give the best

WILLIAM JONESpnaatMe rhance for tike mnbndmiutatTnA. O.
don ef pnMle affairs —Boundary Owl

UMt-QeL Wolfram».

ib3S&S"iChavire Hayward
Uugirr A Hendensa’ Bre*.
Jrehns Us vire

14.

133 Covewhwcht Sr.. Co*. Panoona.w. It Oliver

FAIS STOCK AMD
MM ESTATE AUCTietEES.

esus •Jttelte*.
BXl'KNIlITt-BE,

Draft !• favor ef Breeoe A Oe. W. JONCS. Auctieoeer.
fcvor of Prase! « Bros.,

** tort P. J. DAVIES,ue no■«knag.W geolt, tvf to ostia offlieitoUeoo. See

B > On.

; Tutti Frutti COHOT lERCHIIT
Total It» » 81 John*» St. Vtekris.ixnr or isbtri mr.nt».

* Ço-’e Invol» fe, hrere foe lelfvt books end pris»
fi.za «e.

so se

Th Rnrelen» Miner Uv «t*»lnv-l H»

'ore-rt*

î*ei!
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The Daily Times;
Pnbllshtd evef, 0»J vvregt 

BetidM. by Ile

Trees Prifttüàg & Publishing Cl.
w. TEMPVeMAIIs MANAOia. 

qM|i„ .................. ........... * Breed «root
Ql | .11,1 . ....i....... N**. «0

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE l 
O» month by m*M er ««*« ■■•• 
O» »«rt by in»ll or «ailler..... . IU»

üooy fer ctumgoe «g eBvertiwwvene tenet
be bended i» ni the olBce not Inter than 
Il o'dort If r"eeljfljî*î to*» «*•«
beer, will be «banged ton following ddy.

x J mutnHoo fo 
le pre|»re.f ft* 
Smith Walen *
rrsttt* pomteM» •-

avbthai.ia-n feiibhation.

a rrry important eonventk» bin 
been ,bol,*iig il« meetings at Rydney 
for the ptirpoor of svriying at eqnirable 
RriWtnrsts for the Metbtlob ot 
AwetraliiiD .ulo»i»s. All the cokmke. of

»i»*«*Mwiase Vtw.: a
yeeenslnbd. end grebt 
» her.- been rom*. The qo.utkin ef 
tbe eengte*» repknmtetioa .nd «epe * 
Jest on* the chief dfttcnlty. The 
er colonies, tbmth Anstrsdie. Wretcrn 
Awtralla and Tbaninnla, eqnnl

.colony. Tkferln 
0 thin, bet New 

tfcewtl» the mere derem
, 6/ reprereetetom eeeord-

in* re popnlfkioB., The !»*« the 
eeeate oser tsxsllc* ie nan thee - dBI 
ty. reme of the colenie. wh*W i* gtre 
the evnafe power to reject Mils tmpoe- 
ItMt taxation, other* rretrieting the righl 
of the senate In every «ray over money 
Mthi, whilst other* ire willing that tbe 
nenite shovW suggeni amemlmeiR» to 
the bonne of representative» by 
as'gc The «ear of a .Irediock between 
the two honree elan required eointoe. 
The aseemblie* of rierertn an* New 
Booth Wole, snggeebrd three method* it 
nettling such (ttapntee. Firet, by 
eeletion of both honaee aieralwneooaly: 
aeeon-l. by a «Un» prevHlag that If a
hUI ahouhl be pgaeed h svroB» dm» hr
th# hooae of repreerntatirre 
«Unsolved, end to-

be *

hr
aabroHted 

•otde 1» the

en tit hi
them to fairly eoerddev the greater prob
lem of a federated AtmtmH*.

Two things strike Ike otbBnary 
server. First, the appnrewt agree, 
of all the colonie* In the wiedom ef 
creothc a second clmtbber; and eecoml. 
the weet ef rerethought on the pert of 
the Imperial government ie allowing the 
aet tlemeiw ef Ibdipsadsnt an Me Ire ha 
do» juxtaposition I* each other with
out et least making Ibe attempt to gu* 
or» by some central power repreoseta 
lire of the Jietnde. _________

WORK AND WAtiFK

There 1» pgubably ne higher aethovlty 
In the Empire ôn Ole complex qni-eiTrtas 
Involved in the subject nf work sad 
wages than Lord Braawy, governor ot 

■ yirtorln- Anatrella. "who has et wiled 
them frees hla earliest manhood and lies 
Wfheehed a Work dealing with thr 
which ban been accepted as a valneble 
acquisition to economic literature and is 
ronstnntly quoted by ..p<-aliers and ae- 
eayistn, ot the day,
,_>t the Melbourne Town Hull recently 
laird Rrweney gave an address under the 
snepices of an Australian association.
He explained at the outset that h# had
he* e*k to «peak .on some topic " ________________

fears «-« -wsaiP”

increase of cheap Chinese and Jap 
■ labor. In Brito» OolnmblB and the 
qntnt mm-empiormeut of Euro-

apprehynahm that th.- farmer |ico«|e-rili 
would never return. The gnovleg l«>wer 
of the mule uuloae was creating no Ht- 
tle anxiety, (be pari ùo-.v wcrc dcattoed 
to play la toe urgamxati.-u of labor not 
as jit bring rxwgriacd. It was deemed 
impossible that labor paid »t the more 
liberal rates which obtained io the Vett
ed Kingdom coOhl compete with the 
cheaper lahee of the coetluent. - Ae a 
new member ot the house tit commuai 
hr had thongitt that he had a duty to 
discharge and that duty Was to' make 
known to the public ibe views red opin
ion, held by his father, who was the 
lancet el up layer of, labor la Ms day. In 

,rks on a scale 
without precedent hie father had acquir
ed practical experience in many lands 
and had found that the coat of work wan 
aiqiroxitnntcly _ the same everywhere; 
that well-paid men seldom "tailed to glee 
an equivalent 'for; their pay in the e« 
rirncy of tlieir work. He never loot 
..mSdeare In the ability of the British 
workman te hold hla own. Would lord 
Brnsscy have minliSml bin iqdnioo, we 
wonder, if be had wme to British Col
umbia to be told our railways could hcv-

. JwaifklBBÎJt1.' 'WBMW >Mdtfigfe:teg0 6r
for Chinese workmen, and that In tpla 
"goldeii w est-' China men arc drivin#,mn 

,n workera in many mchank-al 
and Indnatrial pursuits? But this aa- 
I-crt of the question did not of coarse 
preeent rtaelf to him In hU stady of the 
tabor problem.

The highest author!tl,-s are agreed that 
economy of production depeuda not so. 
much on rates ef wage* e* on the eflV 
ciency of the w orkers. Adam Bailth, 
for inatéore. eutnnhie tijpt high wagre 
are equivalent tq great tw.wlneti.ai. that 
labor ItepToved in peipotélop to the rn- 
eouragement it rcccfvcd Arthur Toung, 
another gleet econwnlet. In hla “Travels 
in France," aaya: . ‘*The anperiority of 
Kaallsh mannftctnrere In general over 
licier ef France io connection with the 
higher root of hrtior shows tonl manu
facturing Industries arc not benefited hy 
a nominally- lew prier ef I*her. aa they 
flourish o.ost on the contrary where 
labor ia nominally at the hiybcW price. 
The quality of the worit, the skill with 
which It is performed. *° hr ■ great 
deal. There depend to e great extent 

the vase with which the workman 
If he is well fed. well dreward, jt 

hla remet it ot ion preserves all Hs rigor 
and activity, thee he wiU do hi# work 
far "better tha* a man to whom poverty

lioue. there Ie ee prehlbUHy that the
c6ndith.il will be otherwise lor i 
time Hi remit-. The govern ment party is 
comprised of Liberals aa* Cynacrvati'«< 
Some Kmc ago this jonrnal eiH.w-ul.d

p., an the leader Af toc létn-rale iwr 
British Uohirabia. ami ite."edltor. then 
la charge of another paper. WU cgtlct' 
te write in a similar wtiaht. Io each 
iuaianqe" the .move was~ made with the 
object of advancin* UheralisnL Mr 
Boetork decHned the tumor and the pel- 
itirel aituatiotl rewaine.1 imchnngrd. 
This eaidmiiili-.il ahollid tw- woEcictrl to 
anyone who has the faintest conception 
of what good politics mean».

•tloo.1 isditlcs and g.wul goterahieiil 
shoehl lie cloeely allie.!. But It dois 
net togteally follow that beesnee there 
ie no probability ot party lines bring, 
lira we In provii-ctid polltice that a news,

Eper, dlaappoitiirel in the Immédiat 
v to promote the cense of idberahan,. 

ehmihl cxerriae whatever inAiicnre- it. 
may have for a crowd of incompetent,-

cannot now take the 
are chwed to

Itveepmaihlr parish politicians. A* the 
Miner teaiarkeil Wfore. It » hihniirt- 
better to aopiairt the pvreriu goeèrâ- 
nient than tp fly te an otowiwillon wc 
know nothing of. Titiw will ilo until 
a t-etter ministry thee that of Premier 
Turner ran he found. And It I* oar 
candid opinioir that at the preeent time 
ibe rank* ef lhe «ppoeitioe glee* not eon- 
lain a sufficient oumlier of men with Iteeqâwjqi.aiwîwi.wfwwpi*..--------
taring aihhSoiatration to the aihrantnge of 
the pnbHr ." ‘ , ,

Our Roes ta o-l contemporary, we are 
glad to see\ 1* still an adhorate of lib
eralism and a supporter of thé Liberal 
party. It believer. to$, in dirldlag the 
province on pasty line*, trot hCtiSg: been 
“disappointed In the, immediate attaln- 
ment of Ita, deeire," iV‘prefers to sup
port* the Turner government rather 
than 'to fly to an opposition that It 
known nothing of." Hut ia. at leant, a 
.ttrtngennraiv admission by tr supporter of 
I he Tntnar geremment M ie, further, 
mon-, an srfroment from an unexpected, 
quarter Air the necessity of Liberal or 
laalmtkni. rrsettrafly the Miner ey»} 
"Were tbe nest rente* between Llhr 
crnls and Oonrervirive*, we would sup
port Ibe immkc This I» prohshir 
also the iroeitlen of the Vancouver 
World, trttlch tack* the morei I.iuraxw, 
Io sey So. But ie the Miner wire hs- 
flying from a party that it keewe aome- 
thier sheet, and e# which H has alwtjy 
been -an cittiroehratir and faithful yg, 
ponent." eo the ueehtanor of smnher.of 
which it know* little amf eridently ceesn- 
1ère, simply becauee the next ekctlue 
will not be oe party Hne*. Want of pin 
Metier Ie tbe pensinnet of the old it» 
poailion, or rvee in one or two of thr.

th* other, it toeuld then 
to the deeirion of. the 
form ef a referarekim.

The general trend of Ike eoggretloua 
by tbe New Sou» Wales .ielegUtes wae 
to defret the object of thr convention.
Kyidentiy they thought that they had 
greater freedom under existing arrange 

work out their own *rtiny, 
toward* Jhe 

of the coeventif-n à greiter HU- 
to drew nearer together, A 

oureotion. held et I 
opened the metier for the consideration 
of the Australian people, ami there is 

douta that there ia a groeiag feel
ing in fssor of rerofederartnn. It ie per
fectly certain that ,t itron* central gas- 

at would be a great benrth to the 
Island Continent io care of possible la

the
aive and InteMgeut way in which the

The ■ overage annual eafliingn 
Imre worked out the problème ariaingj French dockyard, during recent yearn

leaves but a hare pittance."' Great 
Britain holds a emmapding position In 
the trade of the world, a popkSon gained 
In tbe fare- of the keenret ce*pctlllon 
from continental Europe, where wages 
are fhr lower, hut where they ran not 
produce eo cheaply. ‘‘Britlah labor Ie 
cheep hecaaw’R Ie eflWdeot.'"

An elaborate analysis bring» oat Ihv 
«ell-kuuRB fact that waiew in thv 
T hlttfl Kfâte» are higher than I» Great 
Britain «duahleniW higher In
errai Britain than on the runtinont of 
Bn rope. In th# United Blatea. hew* 
rv«gr, th# standard of Urlng l6! 
more tha» proportionately higher *«d 
tbrrr U greet d«dbt whether thr 
Atnrrican worker ia really brttrr off 
than hi* English rotnpeer.^sinrr the work 
ii herder in thr Rtatee than in England, 
Uw bouri are hwgw aed I'wplojuiftt ie

hare hren *HB per man cmptoy-l, nnHr^ b» Prtithmhie toe government lie 
whilst In the English Uockyards the av- revoke the decree. «!'

F* »6 werh.
wae door far cheeper ie 
yards. Twe Irwtwlaae l-atvicahips may 
be selected ae typical rase* The Royal 
Ro,en-tan was nrepleted at a total seat 
ef fitt) per t,m: the (Trarlea Mkrtri. 
built In France, rest M90 per ton. low 
wwgee notwithstanding The foRowIné I1 
aoand advice coming from the govewoor 
•f a alsfer colony much ohWr than our 
own. eerree the FaciBc. may uni cm. 
■mitr: “tü»pàt»l luast gti ham)
with labor Feodem sVd rijSrous ad- 
miniatration "moat he —mhlncd with 
skill ef hand, actiracy of lire eye. wifh

hotrealy in th* cmmting-homir end a love 
of einrellence in the workshop. There 
meat be a deep acaec of mntiml depend
ence and a gyreroua lU-alie to promote 
the common sdrantage. In their deal- 
luge with tee another men meat be Jus; 
and tree." The only way to bring aboot 
such a conduire of things aa Indicated, 
here ia not merel> «0 inculcate the 
broàerly

ne. inu .-orepri one-eighth ef the people 
fe, recogsl* 
acTgp-cighth*.

~ Pi-AT-

eriv* to the trout, Ie net a good afad 
for throwing |^j> 

weight of Ita Influente in the scalp 
against I*. poBtirel Meed* and the prig. 
vi|doo they edvecete. There h v#ty 
little *eU rhat ntorty-nlue per cent."|5 

Liberal rote of Britloh (olmu^, 
will be record*# agnim* the Tarocr g<re 
erooreot and. Monopoly. We do hot
wqe4,,to,ree party tinea but are hope <0- 
nee the liberal* untie with the old A- 

pert)*—wUI* opponents of tie 
everywhere-and help #p 

fci a new or.hr ef, things, (lp- 
pomtiuti to Tamer torn In UtreraKnm laf 
* scry rice lient kind. ®

« «
Tbe Nlraragoao gwrermnent has HB- 

an export dnty of ooc dollar pya 
ounce re gold dust. The old duty waa 
IW.44 rents per ounce. The exporte q| 
gold from BluelieU, last year amounted 
to fMMgh The mini-,g interrat» bu,fe »- F

The folotibit says “If H la deelraÇle 
le ire vent |hf Bamea of public men fiqjp 
iu-ii g need In coiioection with hualnefl* 
enterpriaes, :he proper courre to Uke lie 
to pass a lew directly forbidding * 
peraena from engaging In aey buaio

to fTect high minded and honorable men 
He iKxitiuue.

We are aiwaj * anxious to )»• teir to 
;f thflW# with wboqi W«r differ abd to gkre 

man hi» -hm. Birt m Mr. Torn* 
w»* «-an *** very little that i» goody IjLe 
—- —id XN4t oiiportunHi#* to ifo will 

breed and tinewywrma There ro«« he Tjg- df'ogkÿ Imt ha. thrown them
,ew*y. Hi* record aha mtitlrttr of the 
crown and premier of IMS province in" 
A writs of Mondera, the monotony of 
which has been occasionally broken Ip

m samsCkhor warm then a MJudei.

The Atyaainlaua arc not greatly dig 
turhe.1 with,the currency question. A 
new dollar, atnmped with Emgpror Men- 

ffPiSj fhe goepri teaches hut tqj Clek'i head, has not la-come very pepe- 
it to law-Pi pare aocli legislation 1*r. The only mitati change for tire d*

» Three en
Ihtt tt« -c-luroii. are i-io-h-o c- 

diacuaalou of the maimgeuient of tW 
hospital in yciieraj id of the uerticqlar 
Inchient hi quteti*n. Bill we will in- 

fair criticism, ami when It gem 
pretty .strong, which baa hew the met 
In one or two instance*, w# will aak 
that the critic* take the mepoaefblitir, 
whie)? the editor weald otherwise hare 
to hour, by slgnhut tbeir’mtiers.

TUB RAND PVND.
Tb the Htitor: i- may Inlereet the 
iridic to know the exact stain of the 

5th Regiment new hiatromeot ftimk $ 
"•ere herewith enclose a «impletc 

etatem.-nt of the account to this dot,.. 
■ I hope you will he good enough to 
pubiMh In Ibe Times. From-it it- will 
be see# that the total coat of Ihc fn- 
slrnm.-ntaia*l,T54.4». and thatlUBe.- 
Î9 have keen colkrtetf, leaving a balance 
uf MO4.30 yet l„ raise.

I wish, on behalf of the regiment, to 
that* the subscriber* to tire fund, the 
( itiaens of Victoria for their attendance 
ot tire concerta, and partimlnriy the 
member* of *e Victoria Amateur Min
strel trmtire for tb.- handsome sum real
ised from their |a-rfonnance.

F. B. (1REGGBY. LtXTol. 
let Battalion. 5th llegt, ft.

- A

exists laundry
p soaps. Some ate made for 

PuWIsRliW'htS show, some trade on glor
ies of thi

goes on its quality. Try it.

6 “Kcltpee" wrappers or Sr.
with coupon aid we will

«end ns*
In stamp* t. ..
ESS?,LTte A coupon

Maiiufthcturers, Toronto. Ont

I and le limià'icRcï "

rldsei Off
tbe rights pt the otàerj j Ipcm çf iyk «eît ««roe right laches 

iot-g, tape ring tv eltber cud, sud «boot 
tw«. ii .facw broad in tbe Uuvkc»i p»ft. 
•Ositilâfffii lMrr# mew htfrr tnto- a* 
change of recent 7B8re, but they are 
sarilir taiipcred with, charcoal

.. ,v-,«*MSfc-,JaaAank^"

of a letter front

■«renient*, caare etc....... .........
bright an*ortraireren'
Tsleflram ...................
I _

Itotal .... , ...............$1784 «»
Total siaonut voile, ted to date.,.,e,‘lS4 «
Bri«« oulataadlng ........

___________ "»*«»

RED16TBI Bt'TION.

The chief government organ la ere of 
Bn moments of sreakness, or actlttg 
through instructions fyron It» maatcra, 
4*»y «««grata the i-aatbOity of tbere 
Is-ing no rialiatribution Mil until after 
the completion of the ceuaua of 1M01. 
The pewapoiwr In qwetioa in aappered to 
trovv th# ear of tire pcueioriei-guvcwi- 
icent. on whore sboalders la placed the 
n aponsiMllty of Its political uttcrineea. 
Kec|iing thin fact Id slew and having 
a knowledge of the record of the gov 
crament and Re distinguished predeces- 
sora. It eeure* within the range of proba
bility that- the Tamer govt-vnment in
tend» to go to the country without the 
perenge of n relletrihutlou Mil.

The |WT|.cilia tien fif tire prceeqt ayatetn 
of distribution would he a disgrace to » 

retoMt te 
«limit set-v

- , - . , _ : —; _v.._
owmera, Closed #*«, and ohengrd H» g w„.,„ »

• ciiioa of popular n-pma-utation, and
wH i eimncnlaey • wpew any pewapep

policy In .roe of two pdirteeMra. ' The 
Time, having briefly commented npnu

e i*>#RÏiws
g JfWe a#k the esreful ocMhriiivfirtlrta ef tie 

Vw ttsruL t.rittui for th# following:

IVU*K he M«id. wh«4> drri.^uivr 
ed parlHrawat. trade in the OM Opentty 
won atUl eaftriim tin,in a long drpree- 
jdon. Ttibrr was 'flWve and wide-spread

to place ibis la trot ex- 
of it» views before our

penn employes it may be totereatlug to the converoion, it will be bet fuir to oor 
not e lew If wc refer te laird Brossey’n 
addrean. th.- length and coroprebemdv. 
chararter i«f which preriede our doing 
more than touch epos a few of the lead
ing pointa. He proves-to a .Iwaomuru 
tion the fallacy of the Mm that chrep 
labor implioe cheap production, and that
n lew rate of wsjjra la ,10 tiif ^Snieflt, freailalmi and tire _
either of tin, prod»rer or iln , jaanefac - Kro|„r„ mmld net he entrusted to'j

“The Milne ha» adwaya been an W- 
eapouent of 

editor ie swty sat cere 
welfare ef *h.-

Liberalwm, and »« edltot
lu the hclirf that *e

■iSH-WB
ich.1 at preeent adtoftltafer lire i

Vietorig r'trer on tbe recent .-xpoac 
of the flnancial aflajns of the Jubilee 
heepbal. Vo-1er ail tire fimnartanree 
wr ale IncIhleii to tbit* that If there 
la to he any further newspaper critfclein 
that the writ era should aaaunie full re
sponsibility for their opinions I» signing 
their letters The "Times refrained from 
rommenttog on the facta at thc jj.ioc 
at the requesu of the director*, amt lre- 
causc it via thought tire nlcrveto 
of the heepltst—which was to -Main a 
tefuis» 6f thr amouat in lefauil woiilii 
be bert serve.! by that toorari W>- be
hove that the wlecat ivmrre waa the» 
token- Util! a* a h-livv.-r in tire wide 
puMIdty of all nwltom of a public chap

ef a * ,1 crumvllt « hoae political nccraaity 
woe Id tores tone n -ro_g^_

*re -

A LIFE PRESERVER

Dick’s -®- 
Boots- 

k Shoes
-rtABB-

*THdMtiCHLY^WATE(im8F*
THERBBT PUgTRNTINtl etCKIV»» 

THROUGH DAMP F EST.

Tin Oaly Addrm, fl JeliiMi Street.

.FNO. MESTON.

which xbefdeo fs F forpcl Its duty to tire 
poule aa to suggest or rodnrsr such à 
proeghfro.

A careful study of the election figure 
will clearly show that the lust Mil was 
bused on no principle of n-distrlhhtioa.
It waa Simply a piece of pdltlcal sharp 
practice, the product of the trickster, 
WOO by brute force tcgielatioii nicc.-edcd 
In ratohiishing a "goverOmeat by min- 
oritiee." Wr recently quoted tin- llgorcs 
to prove thin, and It "tot not-necessary to 
refer to thcnl again. The rediatrihetfon 
Mil gav,- nimpm-t, aparacly poimlnlrel and 
nolmperta.it ■ ir.tri.-tw osera inemlwr» then 
they were entitled to, and leacticady 
left ^eerepr.—oilrel large, impehme and 
il„|s,riant milling dlstrictg. The ills 
erepatwice tietwcen district» were gfWeVAa 
In t*M; they have multiplieit In lhe,in- i 
P welting yedra A narrow stiri^ <-f „

A ereveetiee of tha Liberal Parts ef 
Britlah t’otnmhla *16 he held In Ibe. "

; ,i ernr hali,

HEW WESTMINSTER
cthnutsciifo on ; ,

Friday, tot 8, *97
at 10 e'dert a.m., BOB THB -PtSPOBB 
'or THoeuLcyctLi or#**»I6fo tb* 
UMtRAL PAJtTT THSOIWBOUT TBS, 
pravihc* AND meOCSWNO ANT mat
ter# AKFKCT1NO LIBBRAI, IWTHh

Each lacerai

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC

farming adjacent to

------  —■      Ct-

H. KURTH. V»

Mi

j #•>< »di

007759



Your
Husband’s
Hat^»

EVERY PAIR A

that oW but etyr Urngtr.

a la at year'* crow'* nwt.'
vrt-dlt and Me appcara»»* weold

t be wore

Will you tfye-hhu tbe blat?

Cameron
The Cash Clothier, 
56 Johnson Street.
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•• to

rte oil works on her
ilmou vargo la all «tepant-deekiv Tb#

ed to 11.083 eases, made n|> fi
follow in*: cooubtumeuta: From the Fed-
«■ration Catalog Co* Nui Harbor,
4.277; from the same company's cannery
at Mill Bay, 1.721 caaea; from the Hal
moral cannery, on the Rkeena. *2.081
ensue; from the Windsor cannery, on the

from the Alert Hay Canning Ob. Among
the passengers who

<», 184 and 1!»

la * Pfcf
stables Wltmu and Holden, and W. Gor- 
don, their nrisooer, and a party eompoa- 
ed o< John Hamilton, J. Barber »wl (X 
Jones, who hate been surreying a trail

Ik1 1 II,. ! . . in I
ht advertised to leave again for the north 
tenorrow evening. She will go aa far

-8CHLITZ. the beer that made Mll-
waehee fa moue, «i draught
glass, at the Bank Exchange. —To-morrow being the Brat day of the 

shooting «pawn the V. *. 9. railway 
will run. a special train to Sidney, leav
ing Hillside avenue at 5 a.m. Local 
sportsmen, are expecting an exceBenl 
season, pheasants an 
l>ort«d fairly identifiai, whilst qiifdl are 
raid to be quite numerona.

cosiest, rleanewt. cookwt and cbeapeat
restaurant In the <4ty.

-fTbe date ef fbe Tectme *tn be gtvew
by H<*r. J. Q Bpror.jof

Ball. Juui been <hi the steamer City of Snule, whichto Tneeday.
sailed for the north this morning, were aOct 15th. The «object df the lecture is

prospectors, the remaining“Crawler*. dntihwnu and Olttbm.’ perty of
-The Ladiew* Auxiliary of the Jwhilee ******

Hospital are already preparing for-Before Macrae i thisMagietrate ‘opeha yesterdayon the
,annwà bell. whVh Is to be held onof the ohi«r evening to Sitka, ea route to Copper 

river. The expedition ie onrip—rl of 
about a down miner*, who mere pas
senger* on the tiristvi on her hurt ami 
unfortunate northern trip. They have 
outfitted in Victoria, and- hare outfitted 
very completely. Each, man ia fhtiy arm
ed, the greeter number of them being 
provided with Winchester*. They do 
nog fear interference from the Indians.

hesihry. October 27th. in the AsesmMyfamily was eawrietefi of being drunk
HmU Tiie ball to always eagerly lookedS. Mafks. rn Gov-
forwarfl to. for those who hare attoMfined B Ttw dé
former erems know how aneiviwful >■tracthig the sMeanUk -with pecking
entertainment the ladlee

-The militia own. et a writ adteinled37»i£2w rotating last evening in the drill hall.
•»»+«»

tea*, and once aadhe the bankets willL. 1—_____ 1-ill U.ll IK.. but If Ibe Indians do interfere with
be Turog op in the driU hall. The first them, as they are reported to hare done
practice wtn be heM on Tburwhry next. with peuapeeters working In that district.
Major Willlai they will fight. The party are under the 

management and guidance of an old and 
experienced miner named iireen. They 
will meet at Ultka. uml plowed from 

. Yakut*! ou the atwsmer Dora. 
At Yakutat boats will be procured for

dent df the dub and Lieut. Foylkee

-STbriut Ohtrroh Calhadral was tastr-
TuHy «tecoewted hurt evening, wb<-n the

servi* es were held.
the river.

by the Jdkolr;1*1 music was
Ret. *W. Tl. that ending the dire stories 

brought down by the downward, steamer» 
arriving from the north, those going

rhward still carry large cornpiementa 
pans engirt. The etoamer « 
Topeka roiled yesterday evening, and the 

•learner City of Healths this morning, 
baring, between them over 380 peseeu-’

rbnreh, occupied the pulpit, and d^rer
f*I a aermon appropriate to

-Aid. Partridge to still in search of 
In formation In reference to sewerage 
matters He has posted a notice of m«> 
tleeu which he will move at the next 
making of the eewsril, ariring the sani
tary inspector sod plumbing inspector

greeter number are booked to Wrangel. 
intending to g» In by the Stjckeen route; 
many, though, are still rushing to 8kag- 
wry end f>yve. Ifif iTW mmmfKlf' 
Ihé ('upper river expedition, but few pas-

[r. M. J. Haney, who has charge of
construction, work of the Crow s- When Mr. Newt railway, came otot -from the.C.A-, iu the dtywterr hat evening. Tht* work 4acoiiuçrti ou s. ■oligfiv ""thrt-frgd at t*riifpttrt

and it to'the local
The steamer Will ape will leave for'the 

west coast this *weuiug. She will go aa 
fa^north as Cepe Scott and call at Qpat 
sino, Kyoqoof, Album! ami other way 
porta on both op aad down tripe. Bhe 
will hare as passengers a party of cob 
on to is. Who got., swell the number of 

1
•ment, had several proepeetorw stvrekeep 
ers snd ««ttiers. whose bneinegs takes 
them, up the coast. A largo quantity of* 
freight will alsqbe takyn up:

The- Dominion *ttamer Quadra left 
this morning for Vancouver, from which 
pogt «he will take Hon. (TifTohd Sift on, 
minister of the interior, ami tbv party 
Who are hound wkh him to Rkagway. 
She to expected to swH from Vancouver

following donation*
T.iUXÀ. Hvimc lot the pent

Mrs. W(fully acknowledged:

QuufLtÎ’W"»».1 il«: pai*r»%to write Mr
peers and pi
Mr* Pattia frvAm}»

mt Hay. peart Mr.
rkithinr: Mr. -A. Bmfllr. rtothtrg: I.knt

hia twoit aM fctrojmd aarh

DrinK the BestC. S°rH. fruft. rte.

m* à lU.tanW*A .mall ndtmrv «rr-teil Mr. Frvd
oi the objecta of bto vhirwhen he

to give bis Httie gifle a» «>MK»rtunityhie dramatic
m<tot of the day hae

beee pieaeaetly occupied to driving
anweetotv doedl around thewfty.

He h;ia good
—AU the crew of the sealing schoonerappearance, and

Beatrice hare received their Aaro of the
compensation awarded them 1er the:urM„d
ItiflP. The two who have aa ) « 
hath paid art J. * bom peon, a Norwegian, 
who was a boat steerer on the Beatrice, 
abtM'. HWhfâJ Swede, who wad «Ah. 
(louector A. K. Milne to now, waiting to 
hear from t luw two men. He would be. 
glad if any person, having any kn«- 
of their whereabouts would communicate 
with hlm, ai he to 'anxious to pay them 
and settle the matter. *

hnnrortos meltatkm

solos, which were in a delightful
His txwt nbmber was unddnVi-ato fiber.

vhdm solo» to the Depot, vnan cm aoraoe ccl. ul■After a U-Mtl •lay sairrns the In-
dlaea of Quwn irlott, Wanila TELE-HONE HO. 44.

► 0. SOX «11, VICTORIA.
ï'Vhvn Dodda aud Van How app.nr,wsirs pn nan* sauna awn ^nmapmm tofor. M.gl.fnilo llamiv lo-ioerro* 

lauiSilnx tbky will llnd a Tory ingiploto 
•oaf rvi|iiiri»g guewor. Tbi- poli..- an 
tltorttlo» haw liw, dHlgontly frarla* ef> 
lh«- owner, of tho bolmipwoua, oellor
tfcs.ef k-

rrerr dracriiitloB relating to Indian Ufa,

CEO. B. HARRISON,rHMay >re«lug. He t^toght
coltoCttrtn of specimens

ly fourteen yard* VICTORIA AGENT.æ found in Vâa 
totcrtuttug «1

td Ottawa to'be placed In
made.

Indian, Magistrat» Mae-'
me this afternoon heard cunaldemlde
evidence, and thi- wa# util!
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YOUIL-^^

Song-Birds
Dtro etcto

-od aualitv 
e have H.

iOO Gownnefl a., near ear. r«s.
Local News.

Cleanings o( City and Pim'i'dUl Hews il 
a Cenieised b«m.

—Moaldeea’ too la at W Douglaa at.

—Call Mill laap-ct oer new toe* i 
T>e StcrUw. M8 law* «ml •

—Oyatars Ie any «uaotity—Baatm 
aad natlTra—at tho Mew Englawt So 
taontnt. *

:..L...» — s1^11». J ,AtL
tit tlir White itmm: K^l t*** 

now nf«ni -

—IS cent tea kettlm, IS «et «ah pana 
and other cheap tlowarw at 8. A: Brown 
AvCo.’a. 80 Doo*laa street. •

-The right ateo 
ghoile ,t the right 
ilirwne Huuae, ti«

I gni tWeiker I he Cite 
Quart wSi he held e«ery weolt 

Hwruiug rae*t WeiSKadli) at 18 
and oa Wli Hii'i ekf et ;»:*0 ie

morning :iwln wiU leave 
Wrad of 0 ua aa at present.

—Wr hare k«t reetlred another ahlp- 
meat of oeeremttnga. anltlugs and i-ent 
Inga. They air a eery choice line of iro-

1o t.mr advantage'to nnrolne oar geode 
Khmalrd. the r„ah taUor. 16 Johnaon 
street

-The "TTrreeet Hotwe êerrlSa to Tie 
held tWa erenlo* at «I. ftorloar1» 

tb- sight tlreee. ebur,*. Victoria Went, wtll he eonSeeted 
- . by Rear. W. D. Barter, .tainted tty Iter,

J. B Haalarn of St. Rireaha»' church, 
the aermon hiin* preaebed hy Bey Mr. 
Haelam. The maaleal wrrleM are aa 
fidlowat

• la at the Lass-

, -The many frteeâa a* Mr. Sam Sea 
will bo glad to learn «bet ail the HI 
e«Whl t.l hll liMMiMI of ti«F- 
Uat have iltaapiieare.1. yjr Hen was 
tor tom or three bawre ammewhul web 
oaaly m. and aUrihelea the rauae to 
Mi haring partatee arf a portion ef a 
flab the freshen* or Weaning of -which 
cannot here boon Hhwar eoapica-n.

-fhd—«WWW STTEe " Cwieiaur
Mstb.«liat church on Bnndgy next art* 
tte of especial Internet, that latin» fhe nn 
nhrorsery of the rhatrh. *er 3. fi. 
Speer rl preach k «he ■neoleg and 
Her. Swlnerton ht the eeeoln*. Ob 
Thuraday evening the animat tea «Belt
ing will he hehh when a grand sapper 
will be served «ram t ta t p.m. The 
after part will eooatot ef a |iip—l 
of aobia, chomaea, dnaaa. speeches, etc., 
and will he [-reeided over bg H. ». Hehn

-fi

rtho la now In the east «a» 
«parmi course of Hedy la 
work, is the moat auitnM» j 
till the vacant po#Woa of at

altoir, ,'hôlHdaneeeas ef *e 
ti.-kuowlctlged.

T*#rrpg* TKA8 for wile »t Jame
son s, «W twit street.

=" —ne Semil *hd moai pppalir meea 
In the world—YoWaMre ttetiah. -•

-Sew goods arrlrlng dally; tery let- 
eat, at The Sterling. 88 Yatea atreet,*

Winter jacked for laulieg and chit- 
So, at the Whit.- Hoirae, t’ait eteck

—Sew itreaa goods and «Ilka arrlrlng
defy Call early and get jot* etnije 
at Tke Sterltag. 88 Yatea *

—A apeetal hoeUwaK meitiag ef tbe 
W.VT.l' wwe held th* ntt.-rmam in 
TOmpreaii.e Hath I’lodon Areet^

—Atough the evening Ttpira Je 
dies hare found ont that 
Yet*..street, th setltag all , 
at pries «-Idoei ll -ard of In this city

—The V. * 8. railway nneoneee th»t 
cwno»Im ot. (i.toher .Ini the Sunday 

T 1 In-

Ebonf 
Hair Brushes

otetcT iwemmee mss fuuwt

A* tlagaht Uq. of the
Latest Stylo Sot Arrived.

JOHN COCHRANE,CHEMIST! LwÆs°^r
SHIPPING NEWS.

The Happenings of a Day Along the 
Water front. t

the »t<*»mer Tree returned from her 
pxtendeil northfra trip about mhinight 
ypeterday. .She has been aa far a* Skid- 
egate and called at the different wsy 
porte and caanerie» on her downward 
trip. She brought a large uumbpr vf 
pa—«augura aad a very heavy cargo of 
freight. She wa* full up to the hatch—

Centennial Method tot church wa» aa un 
doubted auçcpw. Thr attcwUncr was 
gwed. an«l the Itniu one* who took i>art 
w. tW jirogranimu gave erktouce of mow 
than avtmtgv ability aad of pxcpplioaally 
caroful training. Tb» fact -UaU the pro- 
giHmmr t-Hrtalnlng thirty-four numbers 
was gww through, and that It to ««ntit

Tver.
kindly of the general eicellinee of the 
eiitertalnaaenv. Hrrhape the redtatk* ef 
Mb» NBa Berryman dee,SmessI
Bone and *to» Malwl Spence,* a recita
tion by Me—er Duck, and the rhoruaee 
«unir by a «4—to of twty voices, are all 
deserving of a—totioo. Mr. Noa» Shake- 
«prore made n ««miraote chairman. a»d 
th» a—totaaee eeede—6 by MlC A L 
Cray. Which «Urtillmtwi largely

-World'* Fair,

im
^cueamLi

netow totem, which when In p«»l- 
ti.m in frSrt of the tint of the old in
dien chief at fhe little village of Tin<in 
formed
carved after the manner -if the. slwieheg 
ing.wttnpeivitml'hr a large ,-agle: He 
h»« ahto mimy valuable apecimeea of 
•tone and hone earring. »ed a aero her 
of rtone «**. bamwier. ami other he- 
phaamtic -Thome dre aperlmena of the 
sh.ne age * Queen Charlotte i,lande, 
bit Then the atone age there date, bet 
«Qdy yearn hm*. Tbg^Wtot ('neat he

veyed. There

Mown anikyiartsji and oolhwMW

NUGGET
STIICTIY SHOES0= fU DArt. M LIABLE,

MOCCASINS RUBBER SHEETS ETC
A. B. ERSK1NE

at TH* vn-niwA.

The Heart of t'hieagn Billed for llon- 
itay Rreolng. * v

Oa Moade#- evening next ‘The Heart 
uf rhieixV t attrrinw mrloilrama of 
a*r"nl6*%iùlhrioei«l arlh*H friff be théi' 
Mil at thwOTctorta WajiSM»' Heart 
of Chlctgo'* ia said to contain a good 
"t'lry and to ponaeiia a ikwi of merit, 
tte atomic trad mechanleal feat urea are 
wejt calcula lel to please the lorera of 
eeiiiitioni! mehidrama The two prin
cipal featuree of the ptey are a realietle 
repfodaetioc of the «tone* .hiring the 
groat Chicago lire and an abwjutvly 
new railroad idfeÿ. Thie la laid to he 
wirod#rfuNy vvuipivtc. Other aeeaea in 

,!> «’••r Tpreemt. the Mamjttic.Temple 
roof garden at night, the mart of hum 
or it the World's Hair during a light il- 
lemmatbm. Mr. (tarter la laid til hare 
he* peKicelnrly fortunate In rawing 
hi" now play, A trued story In going 
the rounds in connection with thin May. 
When the company opened at one of 
the loading theatre» in Chicago. Ibe 
nunagrr, wiahing to make aa goo 
iieppcoaion as poaalble. went to the mail- 
cat t director and told him to arrange 
special mash- for each of the acta. Im- 
il8* hit fecKnge It the mmlt. W 
tin- curtain went up on the ereoc 1 

|l«g, with tim big Are at Chi,-ago, 
began to piny the ee* 1

raboy M new- whiet .. 
Be a Hot Time hr -tiie Okt 

TlWb To-night ” There wag a hot 
lime, but It wea only tor the.maaicai 
difugdor. ■_________ |

Hr, Jam* Barrett, who I# a weal 
arrival In the city, bring» new* fr,oo the 
WStern Au«tralla gokl Held» eotiflrma 
liar of the hnpreeakio nlrendy cxiKtinr 
that even from that dlataot portion of 
i tie g iirld there wlU be a large inllni of 
pilrtieal miner» to the Yukon dMtrh-t In 
ll»r»|irin». A Arm helhorer in advert!» 
in*! Mr. Barrett erg* atrongly that no 
effort «hoald he «lured to hire the Aa«- 
trdlieti colonie» duly Infermeil of the 
einpHtloOH of eUmele, inn of t: 
leitfatkin and all Informatkin aa to the 
heanwitfltting point. The excitement in 
thed "iKitginlic ifiatriet*. Mr. Barrett 

,1a over, and he tbtoka that there 
doubt that the ««mer» of the 

in-Auatmlian line Will bare large 
. _rr Itata on their voyage» to Brit 
lalf*'o until a inly la 1*». Mr. Barrett, 
whgla a lawyer by profeeahm, will In 
i#,jlkrllhoiid tiecome a permanent rod 
dent In Britlih VoluaUda, hi» expetleme 
in mining matter» leading him to 
a Mention In a mineral prod icing chantry 
surh a» BritUU l.'olmuliin la now upokm 

over the -workl.

SALMON
SPOONS AND LINES at

All lltmiHG. PINE TEOLLINV 
OPP 8ROTCHIB LEDGE AND 
THERE A BOLTS. GET YOUR

The etoamer Whltrtaw came In 
harbor tbi» inorning*t.i complete loading 
her cargo of old Ir-ili from the wreck of 
the Ban Pedro, which ihr will take with 
her when'she ailla for Ran Francisco tie 
WAMi" the pad of thie week. • ehe win 
carry la all about MK) torn.

H» »callng «vhoourv < 'tri-eta o.i Vox 
ha» beea lying out lit the Rice Booh» 
all day She la on her way to port from 
the Copper Wanda with a total catch of 
1.-198 akin*. The Cox will bo tewed In
to the harbor this evening.

Tte weH known «terwloring Arm ef 
Cietra * MeUermitt ha» be* diasetvrd.

—A dollar bill wllIJ 
ef jlMHfferttf »t, the j 
86 Yattw «trect.' Jem Partridge

-Step ladder» ,n| ÜU jhmgtai streiL.a.

-T'I, i5&6MjïlK51"$'thd '•drarawrvitj'
of Pm-bln, ahlvk will arrive tnia after 

from San Pranclaevi. has in hi, pm, 
in « hag ef nugget, of Clondrke 

gold, which Jm* lawn wet to hint hr hi. 
wan. LHariei and Alfred, who ito In the 
milling district. Chari.', la manager of 

Of the «Pire» of the Alaska ('em 
merrlul Comieny at tiawaon t'lly. They 
hare recently wild a claim for fl3fl.Hu.' 
aad rehtvrated the pria ernl» In other 
cla\ma. which they expect will dewlep 
Into ruii on-per tie*.

toffy wo toile, «w he coimiwed 
thie w-aaon and that the road will 
completed by November, 1888. W 
Mr, Hhinghneeay. of the C.P.R., wai 
Victoria he expreaartl the hofle thy, 
ro*d would (a- opened for tram. In « . 
tethtier next, «o that Mr llaoey'» rati- 
mite of the lime red aired tor atmpfetleu 

• bp considered « conserva
daughters Mr.

r irate through 
W& "

■You woukt do well 
of tgble n 
Thtr tar

to «ee Weller

a Le*r rÿlrlred.

, lor ladiee and chll- 
Fhlte Tlo-tae. Full stock

Newest Patterns 
and Weaves.

Notoy Overcoatings. 
Fashionable Trouserings.

Serges^ 
Worsteds.

A. GREGG & SON,
Tailors, Yates Street.

Seagram’s Whiskey
r»S so An sonar» sms

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Whr^rf St.

NQLTE

^3Wri %iS0
■ FORT 5^^

Ar th- ui„ nine <- -i <-.n, .-i - .f tl -• 
winter « ru-s to W given At the drill hull 
<m Hatnrdrt.v vrettin».. Rendi«ro*n Wsiter 
North will contrihute arttitl rornet wltm 
to th»j i»r<#g ranime.

—A epkndW *t<x‘k ef «portion goo*» 
Ju*t recel rod direct from the hrot fao 
tvrlrt In Knglarol sufi the ÜttUed Huron. 
rtrtgrliliwr «bot *m 
ciwtiH etc., et Hunry Hhort & Son’s, Gmi- 
mttkorn. Vi pwtgleF ■ trect. „ •

I. Dlriro cuite Attention td tbe 
•Ale to be held to-morrow afterno<m rt 
33 Quebec vtrvct

to Rent.
Quadra etrrot, H4 
Oaxbelly roe*, fill.

£&;
:<SH

i bonep, Vlrtro
hmS JwtT

COAL.
CITY COAL DEPOT

T, wlliaekwt " irrABUgH* HMB.

BeuMa Siffranod Coal, SS par t n 
twe* CwU, $5 50 per toe.
Camst lamp, far furaacaa, *5 “

f rinai «aik. Tim into I.aani

w. WALKER,
•to* SMri.lt, H». Telegraph ia«*

COAL
R. Dunemelr & Son»’ 
Coal on wale at regu
lar market rate*. Free 
delivery. : i : imw t

Charles Rattray,
84 Store Street. 
Telephone 1ST.

numm. .

VICTORIA. B.C.

'M



LibraryJ. R. ONla, the cnstom» inepeeior for 
this âlel ai Imh* engaged fpr
,t*e, grlb-z
fer red agahlst B. & McDonald, the local

;k&
GEO. OfeCftTNBI.B. fr

by A Ban F*>rre*ter,
VuMbonr. à

GENERAL ELECTION, 1898,

Hl Fini AViaiie laattle

FOR LOW OtoADK ORRF.

Operation» Renamed on the New Rednr- 
tlon Work» at Rowland. fMh,Operation* will be n»Oume«l Immedi

ately on the new ml union work» wbkb 
the Britiah Colombia Bullion Extracting 
Company will erect on the llw of the 
Red Mountain railway, near the 0. K 
mill, for the treatment of the low grad* 
<*•*» of the camp. In an ioterritpr with 

reporter yeatmtay, Mr, I* H. 
Webber, the general manager of the 
company, gat» att .interesting statement 
jf. Â* nwBfciir*i. lnwflfin—

"W»'MI It* iter* hit
the plant, a alte for which wa» cleaml 
two munih* ago. near the O. K. mill." 
aald Mr. Wvhberi “Owing to the late- 
neaa of the aeaeon only hrcliminary 
work will be accomplished thi» fall, but 
ojieration* will be lean toed next spring 
m early* »a poeattle. The preliminary ] 
work to be ca.rrW onf at t>reeent comrist* 
of a railway elding, four thowaml feet 
of fliimee, f>re bina, and exearation* for 
the fowidat lotos of the works. Th<WBag_

Transfers from One Electoral
District to Another,

so tw triesf.1 A rotor who wishes 
rod «est write to the collector of rotere 
oflU eleciurel district si followtt

Date.....:

' victor:», 
e Vtoutle,,.PCAAJIAA KLKKI IX» OABA,Addreee

•ÛUIXTmXKV T» f MUT
the register of reterr tor the .ism.ve mis.
electoral due net oooeoeeoeeeeeeoeaaot

The Quickest All-Rail Boute(Chrtetlen and earoame In fell).

He muet thee fill op a form for re-

ROSSLANDgietretfon of provincial rot re end mail SHRÜÎ. SWr
aritrVCITT Pr FueB1-s end WAi.uaIt to the coBeetor of rotera for the elee-

lorel dletriet In which he leeend» ireeTtNAt antf XtTTtlDSaiTeTe.R B -An, a ail in t i iiri h“ -W. naavr, who lae typoa*
gagfd fipr eome time in making 
drawings and plaa» for the prafeo

1. «. U, 21. 2d, Oct. 1. A
MINING CISTRICTS.Tele District, East Riding—Leonard SI. Ne*. te. K, » », to.

KECRETABY.TREAgUBER Norria. Verne. * H KÜ1tiSWimiWSMMBi.TxrmttAL league, Tate XHfitHet, North Hiding--G.
Tunetell, Kamloop*.P. O. Box 206. Vnneoerer BjO.

"Rcietrtisu are ialhing shoot the bl- TRAMSPORTATION f tm TMT1-»» - • is m. 81. Na*. A to, IS, to IS, so!remarked Dnhsne. The eternalU BOtHS TO KBLAOSI WILLA-•A men doeen’t need to be a wheel NETTE
BLyRLfa.To.KAgu» .mi ...he.man himself to has* that," remarked OSA lagf»Victoria & Sidney E’y 11L2!L37, °eL 7*12* * w».*** «.OawwHl.

^Doesn't her
Oct. 4. ». 14. I», X Nos. A gHe need» only a family 28. Dec.‘Not at all.

a# boy» and girt», end they will peB
hi* leg into liicydc shape in m. time.*
—r Plw aba rg ChreeWe.

I» Umwmm The €‘ra*»y t'hlMi
J. F. TBOWBR1DGR P.A,Bearlew. Va.,—W* Wee »

•ale of Ch* mbertahi'a Cough Remedy,
GOODALU PBBEIN8 A

•aM that
would hat

TIW1 CARD He I*.
Oerren. ■Seetfve A aguet SM, lWf. 8eb>ct teFor «nie

Henderson
HOOD’S P1LL8 act wafly 

promptly ofl the Href and bowel».

(LIMITED.)

better than thoee who havetwa better than t 
• Little Liver Ft
▼ee when taken

pain I» the rtde.

ORIA Lesre

For Infante and Children.

rMViriu I\T

ill. i ’ • HIM* U

Tmrrrrrr
takj *» >
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PROVINCIAL NEWS
Bcv Meikl, Withdraw» His ledgaa- 

ttoe—Railway Magnates Viiit- 
ia« at Vancournr.

Preparations ter Hew Westminster'» 
Exhibition- Death or J. H. 

Fo.lert of Traü.

Vsncoorer,, 28.—A mga named
wan «created yesterday and 

fiord $60 for making trouble among the 
Indiana He1 tried to avoid arreat tf 
running Into the water to hie wei»t, but 
he wee eooo eo chilly thht he came 

¥ eehore.
7T Her Mr. Mettle bar .itlidrnwn hie

reeignation ae pastor of the l*re«b7terl*n
, hanh.

The Vancowaer end New Weetmlnstet 
lncteaee teeme will pier off their tie 
match at New Weetoineter next Hatur 
day."

Collingwood Schrriber, deputy mini»-

M. J. Harney, «uperint, n 
«ruction of the Orow'e Nest Peee rond.

ACCIBBD op libel.

yuiitor of the Wl.ortonian le Vnder Ar
ret at MlrertoB.

Hihrrton. Sept. 27 —Jsmee Cameron.
rrlitor of the Kilrerteulen. wi. arreele.1 
yraterday for criminal libel en a charge 
laid fcy Cooetalile Hamilton. He wna 
brought before Juetice IJxsnrttb- and re
manded tin Monday. October 4th. Tbie 
was the first court ever held la 8Uecr- 
ton. The toato hi excited uret the utat 
1er Two iielltiona ate being circalateii. 
one for llamiltou'e wnovel and the 
- iher to anal.t Cameron In hia Mener.

The Hamilton in .juration waa former. 
1> (.matai,1c ar Sandon, where he waa 
charged with autlfeaunrc in idfice In 
having attempted to Hachmail dttiene 
of tint place. The charge wae inreati- 
gated by Seperinteudent Huaeey. of tbe 
ptovlncial imlhv. and Hninllt.in waa 
sahee*iuently remored to Sllrertoo. He 
wm not diarlurrged from the nervier 
an* the pnbllr hae never been able to 
kern If the charge made agamat him at 
Saadon was sustained.

transportation.

Tim K OUÏ ME MRECTROlT
-TO-

Eastern+('aniidiaii 
and IIS. Points

Tee «(. time and lg treeWUag vie

are to *» city. Mr Schreiher toe in- evpeetv t* complete hie exnminsiloe to-
epeeted the eodetroetlon. Mr. Harney 
•aid they were worstag to hire the road 
through to .Nelson by one year from No-
tember

NEW WKKTMdNgTEIl.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Graham, of Glas

gow. Scotland, who are now risking Mr. 
tiiorrr. the city cboX, ere;* flieir way 
to Vidoria. Mr. Graham is well known 
in (hie city. He haa accepted a position 
on the editorial «tag ef the Victoria 
Time*, end He 1» now on hie way from 
the .Old Country to take np hie new

WITHDRAWS HIS CHARGES.

Fmreeter Retract» Hia ArOb'aaikmu 
Against Collector McDonald.

The New Westminster Choral Society 
completed It» organisation on Monday gg 
night, and eiaeted the following ottceraTfovdle 
Vrce-prenideut. Ret. H. W. En»tu< M. ,X-I 
A.; secret»ry-rrmeerec, Mr. P. Demon- 
lia: coodeetor, Mr. A. E. White; com
mittee. Mrs. William Wolfeoden. Mias 
Vam end Meaa-, W. J. Walker. A G. 
Meeferlene and F. Jackson; Mrs. E. M.
V Wood» HU» the Important position of 
accompanist. At pevattit the society hi 
preparing “Elijah," the hooka for whleit 
will be « hand teat Mondsy night.

The Vancouver city council have 
(bred Thursday. October 7th, • dele 
holiday.

The Westminster council here declar
ed Wednesday, October 6th, » style holi
day.

The trades procession oromlaei to he 
on* of the principal featnrrs on the open
ing day. The Cold Rtoinge Company 
and Gilley Brim, promit» something ont 
of the ordinary.

The Automatic l*n Company are 
• making preparation» to have n displiy 

Of their machinery In the" exhibition 
building ,n working order, an that the 
public will hare an opportunity of wit
nessing one of the moat Important iu- 
dnetriev of this district.

-...-.... », .. TRAIL- - ■ v
Trail, Hd.pt. 27.—J. W. FoUert, who 

we* Mo idmfully «hot lent Hnnduy. while 
out for a day'» banting, p*»w«»il swnjr at 
3 o>l(K‘k yewtenlay morning, never fully 
rtgoining etmedoUenee*. There wuu out*

«ignition of his wife, bat only for e few 
uitiim-ntM. It will lie remembered that 
I'ollwt, who we» a prominent prodoce 
sut*reliant, left Met Bnndny morning, ec- 
enmpeni«*d by hi» wife and baeiaewe tMirt 
l^rvrdf a "frît» np the river. They N>w>d 
far three or four mile», when It was do- 
ei* d to g » eehore for luncheon. Mm. M 
left bed stepped out of the host and Fol- 
ftw followed, en trying ht» WtnehekOFt 
rffle. In «orne unecfivmateble manner the 
rife wi* dbk-harged, the ballet entering 
is front of the left ear, coming o«t near 

. of the bead. The skull wee frac
tured. and this, together with the grout 
ehoeU, remitted in a wgek of nneonecioua- 
weee «ml Anal death. FoUert fell over 
Into the rivlrr and wan readied from 
drowning \*y hi* partner. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow morning. Rev. 
Mr. OUuwferd, of the Presbyterian 
church, conducting the* eervieee. The 
Interment trill be in Trail cemetery.— 

J^oealaud Mwer.

when hie finding* of r- 
be forwarded to the department at Ot- 

A de< w ill l-e
ieeued from the department and It will 
be roir.e time before the réunît Is known.

The moat interesting development in 
the cane oci-urrèd ou. Saturday night, 
when Inspector Clote recelvtsl from Al
isa Forrester -a complet* wtmrtio» **i 
the chargee which ha had made again* 
Sub-OolleeVer McDonald. It wa» theoe 
charge», which were very sensational, 
that canned the present cun initiation 
Mr. Forrester had Wep a clerk in the 
metom bouse np to the time be filed hie 
complaint with the department, aad 
among other allegation* he charged #ub- 

Vdlector.McDonald with haring mi*ap 
*$»-*! government fond», me well a» being 

In collusion srltli L, 3. Finnegan, th#; 
cust*Hu» broker, tw the mutual profit of
:3^tÊgimÊÊlÊÊ(^ÊiUg0itÊÊfgÊM

Mr. Forreater ao^hsed The wub-coller- 
t^ with having beaà imrtirularly active 
when the recent tatUf changed hands, 
when, whe mid, the OfiMa) had charged 
exceaulve duties, and pocketed 'all above 
the legai amount. Mr. Forreliter,« ffeea- 
eot retraction pete an entiwiy new 
phase on the situation.—Roeelind Min
er.

Don’t Forget to Register

Qualification of Voters.

BHtW «object, mate, * yeira, ttwehrr 
montto- residence In prorlnee, and In the 
electoral district In which be riaimi to 
rote for two mouth» ef that period Im- 
medietely prevrous to too*»* I» We 
daim to rote. t«ee Provlndel Vetera" 
Act. 1876, Bee. 14

■aery qualified per»* should ditto « 
delay apply to the collector Of rotera In 
hia electoral district to be pet on the list 
of persona claiming to sole, ae any name 
sent I» il kept on ttio Hrt for two 
month» before it ce» W put * the re
gister of rotera. (See Provlndel Voters' 
Act, 1876. Sec. 6.—b.c.)

The notice of claim had in'enetitor- 
lee on the form Tlveletratltin of Pro
vincial Voter»,- ("which ton be obtained 
from any collector of rotere) meet be 
filled up, be signed by the applleaat sn.1 
be witnessed. (See LetfaUtlve Elector 
•tea aud Election» Act, 1884, |hx 12- 
13-1 ' ' ■

Collectors of Voters in British 
Columbia.

Cttiboo—John Bow run, BarheeclBe. 
Caneiar—John Hew in, Port Mmpeoo. 
Caaeiar—Jumen Porter, Lwketon. ' 
Coaox—W. B. AndersoS, Union. 
Oowichen-Alberai— H. . O. Wellborn. 

Don can. »
Cowlchna-Albérnè—Tboe- Fletcher, Ab

S00 Pleine RAILWAY
The eely Une roes In* than*» fimt < 

alevpera, dining and der enectea fro

Pwifif I» Atkatit Without Ckaage.

General Steamship Apncy.
THKtflUH 1TCKBT8 

To And From All Kaaropenn Potnto

“I waa troubled with plmplea cm my 
face and head which canned me mark
■ Blti'ymeir-a AftfifF tTytUg BMOJ ffiHUaf.
iea without benefit I wee advised to try 
Hood’» SeraegauiU». The fire* bottle 

helped me and I took four bottle», lam 
now completely cured.’’ Jsmee Refltey, 
proprietor Chapman Houae, Sarolfc, Ont.

roust ruction. A fairly hirg* force of 
mee will b* emp’ »y*d and work will be 
<*o*ttao*d »e 1»» the weather will 
permit. It 1m I oped fhet the new plant 
will hr to niPfito* order by the 1 at of 
next May.**

The cornpan.r wi* give particular at
tention to the low grad* but highly 
•illcion* area of the camp, which to 
most raeea muet he mined in cramectfem 
with the heavy sulphide». The com
pletion of the plant will make it profit
able for mine owner* to operat* th:* 
dose of ore instead of dumping U, a» at 
proernt, with the ahaolute waste The 
company t-xpect* lo wfsod ready to hey 
for cash thi* ore ■» H Rea on the dump 
at figure* wtiirh wHl help materiaBy to 
defray the coat of mining. Th* extract- 

pany doee not indt-nd te 
with the smelting indhatry. ** it wffl 
hamBe the low grade big

while the moorive anipbi.toa are 
in demand for the smehera. The 

extraction company hope* to tient eue- 
ro«*fnlly oree of the ctoae named ear 
tying vetoes of from to $1!A. The 

fCI! prooe** j»-a obemtoaj one. Tb$- tmtml 
rapacity of the plant will be 100 tone 
daily.—Rowland Miner.

**Baf# at. I*stw ;| ■■■■■■I 
The ehctricity Wo king up to -tote 

lMTTtoi "b 1 bo g tor smiled and sighed a 
big sigh of relief.

*1t wee a dose eb»ve—’’
He wii*d hie ion head wearily- 
“—Bat at tost the roiM.rter* hove drop

ped lie case »wl the polke bete 
i' up. Now 1 can rest easily, 
nati ( omroeroia -Tril'Une.

bate tak-n
y."-qtodu-

i^Miü 
critk4, ‘that

say,*’ *akl the dimewLc 
thto puirilistie me Is id the

FL.fitric tnleot?”
"Ttot’e hi." cuetom."

“I don't like to mielcad the public. I

r-a the b«W thing to de ,rill be to ro
te him ae »n -actor of greet power.- " 
— Washington Star.

RHFVMATI8M i^TRBD IN TWO
WBKKR

Mr. latimcr. of Lgngley Prairie. B. 
t'.. wntce: "Megh Liniment haa com- 
tdrtrly I'orod mr of rheumntiam, which 
h«a trnehhvl me for fiutny y-ar. Noth
ing I could get gave me tny relief until 
I tried thi. wonderful liniment 1 rub
bed It on for two week, night aid morn
ing. after which my rheum.tiimi entire- 

not troubled toe 
We (Had it . Mneftrt honaehold 

1 In our beam ami wonid not lie 
I it." 8eli| be Jno. (ÿchrane aid 

»nt»,T

The aener of aernrity egainat anddeo 
emorgvnriee from cronp-and bronrhltia. 
fell hy thow- who are provided with « 
bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Perforai, would 
be etenply purrbnwd it ten time. tb. 
erot of tbat remedy. In nil lung ct 
plaint. It I. prompt to net nnu rare

Eequifimlt-H. Combe, Vletorlu.
Bwet Kootenay, northorn port!*—Je- 

elah Stirro-. Donald, 
t En« Kootenay, aofiikere portion—C. 

M. Edward», Fort Steele.
West Kootenay, North Riding—J. D. 

Graham, Rerelgtohe.
West Kootenay, Booth Riding, (except 

Trail Creek mining dlririanL-W. J. 
Goepei, Nelson.

Trail Creek Mining Divlaion-Jehn 
Klrhup, Roeslnnd.

Lillooet, B»« and Went Riding—Fred
erick Sousa, OButou.

Nanaimo CRT, North and South Na
naimo—Herbert Stanton, Nanaimo.

New Weetmlaetee City—David Rob- 
«on, New Weatmineter.

Vancouver City-A. E. Beck, Vancoo- 
eer

Victoria City—Harvey Combe, Victo
ria.

vin» Bay, Salt Spring laUnd. 1 
South Victoria-J, W. Meldrnm, Vic

toria.
Westminster District, Biding of Cbll- 

11 week, 8. MeUerfi. I’hilly ark 
Westminster District, Biding» of Del

ta, Dewdney end Richmond—D. Robe*, 
New Westminster.

Yale District, West Ridleg-William

F80M MONTREAL.
Alton Una, California ,M'... .V.‘.. .Oet Id
A4ie» Une. Lnorontton...................... Oe
Dominion Line. Vaueefiver............... Or
Itomlnlnu Line, geotfiman........... .No
Beaver Line, Lake totperior............. 0<
Bearer Liar, Lake Winnipeg............No

prom mew YORK.
Canard Line. Pempento........... ,...Oet lg
Canned Line. Umbria. ....................... .'.Oct ■
Amarioen Une.  Ont. »
American Une. fit. Paul........................ Ont 37
Red Star Une. Keorinaxen.....................Oil, »
g(jg Btag-Mf, Wamufitiil........... Oct, r
White liter Una, Britannic............Oct.»)
White Star Vire, Majestic......... ... Oct. 37
North Herman Uoyd Une. Lekn....Oet. 1» 
Nonh Oerman Lljryd Une. tiare].,.Ost. * 
Anchor Un», rnrnmala..........................Oct 14

OEO. L. COURTNEY, I 
Coe. Pert end Government «rest». Vie.

* . r-eer,
C»tease. . 
aad all point. 
*»«aad«o(i

'■Whxi-1 ttmtT- exclaimed the dear to; 
■Hdfilnel who wae held np by » ffiet- 
Pld “Money or my wife» Take her
mr.w-tak* bar^etmmm
fiinHiinu:."’——————**——

HERB 18 A KICK.
To the editor: I have been rending 
>or rxceibmt paper for a tong time. 
>d la the main I find it » very sexto 

to dory newupeper, but here U one Sk 
lore thee aggravates mg beyond « ■ 
eue» end make» me ewear leometlm 
that I will stop that sheet The thing 
till I copia in of in throe rondin* aad tee 
which hceln with (in inteveetinx, newer 
fiem and end op with "the hern and 
r-aat popular route between tit. Paul 
«Mi Chien go are the brat dining et- 
•arrive I» the world, la rin the WleooneJo 
Central Hoe»." 77* «element I» turtle 
ful enough, mm) I «appose that J. G 
Fend. I5.P.A.. MUwenkro. Wleu. or Geo. 
8. Ratty, general «rent. 240 Stark at 
horttood. Or*,, find* tide » good way tfi 
meet abd Inform the travelllig. pnM:.- 
xi the ndraatngce of jraventot over 
tbele Une.. Toora, teply.

An old negro being informed that n 
emlrer of hie race hgd forged a note ; 

on a hank exchUmed:
Det-a what romee ,r. «MIestion. I 

got ten rhiltun, but then* de Lewd, not I 
one er dee bin reed or write.-—Atlanta 
Constitution.

Lew liderigit.t*« puR.
Unit Xtiaej fit............ Hi as.. Ml f.m

SA.TVHDATB.

lett liftem it........t* Btt
... Mlkm. HIM-

SUNDAYS.

Lewt Vtrlerig fit .... Ml *■, MlfB. 
Lrau Xidhtf it........

—ACKwodOea
rcJ!fcl%TB'a

. tie». Passenger Ageet 
6 M ,r rlwft, 8t„ Portlrad. Ore.

TRANSI'OSTATIOK.

Going tflQifiipw 
—Anywhere

If ynu nee. peu |

THE NORTH-WESTERN UNE
iConr. p , m. a o. nr» ’ "

T1“«. «Sj Ftret-Ctoae Train» Leave 
Minneapolis „d 8t. p.a| fcr C1p 

oe “Tlv*1 -X '«-«« from Vie- 
ton, ee foOew»;

!<»»» Mlnneepolie 730 mm.; 8t. Paul 
8:1$ e m Daily. • Badger State *»• 
W»* H«e Parier (tor to Chlesgo.

lwe,lk” * CUm,e

Leave hfhmeepolie 6:1$ n*; gi p„L 
6* p,m., userait Suadiy Attontfc * 
pattern Exproee, bee Wegner Buf- 
fet Sleep* end FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.tn

™ VLB" S' Ftofl
8ti0 p m DaUy. Feraona North- 

L-mtoed. Ha» W egner 
Pritntp Comportment and Sixteen

Arrive tlilwâtik-'e 7J»
■ ---------- EO 838 e.m. 7
For lMnstrated Folder FREE deacrip-J 

#ro of Splendid Train Uerriro vmlfi 
Thi» Une, to sien. Ctty. Gm.hiT 
Kanm, City Dulnth. Aehtond. «« 
well ae to Milwaukee and Chicago.anhee and Chicago, 

your Heme Agent

fit finew. i. BIAS, Cefiernl figeit,
Ml Waridngtnfi fitraet, hrttofifi, ire

f.E

ESffllllAlr A NANAIMO R’Y.
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO"

w. O. OWE*, Mname.1È555s
_ d”tJ^SSk w.w,u

&ifS!aPa«,«a 
ESQümïTmÂùte h.

TIWE TABLE NO. 28. L

fettl

<I.„W B(K"TB
^»TSF
____ Ltisüsr

.}* ; m

eepe auwTBSL
PRIOR,

t end Paeeeager Age*.

«.JUMP»
Doe at lea 
tatw,xerori.

a ««
aaco toe Vletvrto, <0., at » an, Heel. 

A 7- U, 17. 33. 37. Dae at Victoria.

LIBRARY CM ME
BOOK BALLAST—ItO DCWT

t FOR
’ Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Inland and

Australia.
U AUSTRALIA tor HONOLULU *».
■ 'ey. Octobw'Sth. »t 2 p.m..

MOAN A »»!!• Thunder. October 14. 
at 2 p.m.

Line tD COOLGARDIK. Aaet. and GAPS
"TWMfc A EBOK <XX.

Agfcfita, 114 Moo town ery fitraet.

- ^ 'wrms**
VANCOUVKB ROUTB

'r&fSiGsr *u’
uwottVer to Vletoda dolly esrapt Me

IWf^n^aa WeBneeany end Friday 

Her Pender end Metrohy totomto, Friday

Piemget Pn* Tkuraday eng gatsifiayFor

r*,ThIrotoy ’

W»ew

BAB.JLAY euVNI> IIOÜTK

'jsrsziegye*
Fa5»«l ,NO

FROM TACOMA, DAILY (EXCEPT 
SATURDAY).

Lena* Tacoma ............................. SA) p m.
Lee* Beetlto ................................ 10-00 pm.I-vuve Poet Tewneend...............  ,«,ÎS
Arrive Rewttia ...........................> » 46 p nu
Arrive Port Townaend ................U:41 e.m.
Alriee Victoria ............................ 1:16 a.m.

FROM VICTORIA DA II.Y (BACEPT 
SUNDAY).

Leave Victoria ............................ e.-tm a m.—- —    - , —— . _................ Hide ».».

mi...
Aralfie

Spokane Falls 4 
Nelson 4 I 

• Bed

m£f01 ■j&rM C

MEALS I* DHONO CAS A LA CART*.

America’s Scenic Une.

L
THX DIRECT RAIL ROOTS

to St.

The only 
change of

■air Creek



VIC TORIA VAULT TIME». Till 1IHI/AY. SEPTK.MHEK 30, 1»'»7.

IE SETTLERS'
COAL CLAIMS

_wtioa of the Bitdenee Taken 
Before the Domln-

M

Settler Whe Thinks 
Bock on HI» 1 

Is Beeerred.

the Very

too, Sept. 26- 
coDticwsttoii of the

-The foBowln* Is 
eridenc* before

iln. Loatoa Dti^.worotrl hm th*

■ f» 0i Daniel Dstiry, of *01» dir 
, (ore l -srrUd Mr Dailey I W the 
1 do* Of the Iste Jante. T. O Belem. 
./. »m cla-wing the mtoersl omter the 
letfd is I hie deed -from the E. AN 
Bad we; Company, dated 28th of *■«. 

7 1887, to feme* T. O'Betoe. «outeri« to 
t hits for $106 the eootb 1115 sere» of 

«sttut.
w t

Jàoie» T. (XBrfett **/ £2Ue£T.b* toad I.*"** « hj«r
1 that he owned It then, heeenee In that 
Vr«r l «« married to Mr. O'Brien 

-end he trtte possessed of tithr land at -C„L of mymarrfagi*. Hr bought die 
preto*tnptii,B. right of one Wm. Bwnton. 
I 4o not know whtn ftrvnton to.»k it 

i I .luaT know tteBt OMSrtftt mâde say *p- 
rlikHltfrn to tbe gorerement agt-nt. but 

sde a» epiiicetioB in mj by
n. . Wbf-n W W6» «W* with a 

W TWbertof my kft*wl«Wne. he 
for the laml «ad got a deed. * 

« not positive to whom he t*»W tbe
* hut It teas paid In Victoria I 

Mr. O'Brien wee liting when
_«i ... delivered. I aid not hear 

protest afiinet the nature of the 
here aie they took the mineral 
from him. Mr. O'Brien died In 
I dtete'i know it he paid taxes

♦ the enveniment hr fore he

f Mr. Pooler—He signed a petition

Dnnamair them He traa not annoyed I thll t| 
for tuy asking. 1 did pot perayimlly 
make khr proteet. I rather think that 
i « Brie* did proleet for me, a» be had 
mr atfthorit*. ne 1 wae a war from here- 
I have made aome improvements. 1 
first com me need to; improve It In 1870, 
when I got It from Benton. I cleared 
about four or Ire acrea and made the 
drain» anil dite 1** all lu 1878. 1 made 
nd other improvement» on or after third 
..ear I- on ml ftWd-
and put up a whingle mill? also a nmnll 
hoaee. 1 worked at ft fur about 2 month» 
myself, then 1 aokl the mill to n man 
named Edward Garnet with the privilege 
to farm tee acrv*. He removed a great 
deal ,,f tlmtier and planted a email por
tion of the ground: atau let lit a barn on 
ft. I leased part of the land. The build
ing» were ell burnt down, aad Garnet 

- TPey were burnt down about right 
;enn ago. 1 hare made w.tue improre- 
meata there aince that date rayaétf—cut
ting down timber and clearing braah. 1 
only own 46 acre* now. I acild 100 acre» 
to a man named Carmichael «boni three 
yean ago. I sold all my rigbta to Car
michael It war the rame aa 1 got from 
the railway company. I told Carmichael 
w hen be waa going to buy ft that If ever 
Î got the coal that he could not get It.
The deed, la regiatered In -the land regie- 
try oflee.

By Mr. Hantey— I newer got a pre
emption reebrd of the land. I am aure.

&3üæsîaz£ii&;
could give me any preemption right. He 
said no. I cannot «ay If 4 got a pre-emp- 
then record from Mr. Bray or not. 1 did 
go to aec Mr. Btsy about something 
almul the land, lai( don t remember what 
waa said. When l got the deed I 8ret 
knew that I would not get the mineral».
They were reserved by lb I went on 
the land In 1876 1 left Nanaimo in INKS 
ot lHti. 1 yetncroU-r a petition «hat waa 
got op to the Mart]uia of lajrtie. 1 be
lieve It was got up because the settlers 
thonght they would get the mineral 
rights. By reason .of the rumor that tbe 
settlers would not get the minerals'- ic
ing no atrong the eettletm were induced 
to petition the Marquât of Lome. I hadl

Irb waa sent 
1 right.

to Ottawa aaklag for 
This was shortly ef- 
id la 1W 1 don't 
Signed a petition to 

•r neb He sign 
was going. The 

to the Marquis of 
signature of das. 

ratify it aa Ms signs 
that Mr. O'Brien pro

ie deed heesnae It took 
hr away from him.
Med Mr. O’Brien did 
property to me. I have 
in this particular

has bee'll idmOted to

le Commissioner—I 
coupled the land By himself that 

of. bui Me- had a pertnet- who* 
I t it. I don't knew whether it 

before or after the deed wee is- 
aaarl- The name of the partner la John 
Frrdcricksnn. He la present. The other 
oeéiaors under the will are my children 

. Mm . «L, -
T»y ass both nndu- the age ot twenty- 
'«Vtt 1 don't know If Mr. CTBrlen 

l » «^tooted to the R. ft N. Hallway iis» 
»> v-sroinat the nature of the deed, 

,»Ta ,Mi governments at Victoria or Ot 
hi tawa, except by petition and to ees 

member of partie mewl. Mr.
The company has lot Interfered with 
the lend since we got the deed. The 
railroad roadybrongh ft. The railroad 
was ran through it when we got the 
deed. They had not interfered with 
UUm »lh«t w»y Mr. gHrica gM
tuft meter by ocupstion when be bong 
it* pre-emption right to the land. Sot 
og the land baa bien farmed.

John Froderirhaon. sworn, and i> his 
owe behalf, staled, 1 have a claim of my 
odra. I lire at Nanaimo. I am a tea 
«tier at present. 1 am claiming the m 
-fkt rights under the land described 
t e deed dated 25th August, 18SÎ, from 
the E. A X. Railway Company, convey 
il g for $145. the- north 145 acres of sec 
t m 4. In Oyster district. V, !.. subject to 
«I e naine reservations as those referred 
t. ftt the other deeds from the rompony 
1 hlcli have been produced hete. I took 

/up the laud In 1ST». I bought a man': 
pte-euiptloa right, named Thomas Ben 
ton. I «rati not say if Benton lived 

4 on the land himself He did not hare
- mkam i u*ass«sl i,,i, rakiw imi 1 hirg etl sat lie»Tif 5ü>in^Sat\‘‘tïd d,.n. work there 

or hired the work done. I paid him $11X1 
fer hla right. He had no,writing ot any 
kind from the govern meal. 1 nnderstood 
that he was the only |ierwm who bad 
duy right to tbe land, and 1 paid him 
*11X1 for hie right. Brcntvo and Benton 
claimed the block of land that tFBrtrn 

afterward» t.aik up together. 1 
claim that I paid Mr. Benton SUM) for 

f this land. We surveyed ft

they may want fer their oae-the 
deed says tint they can only take ft for 
railway purposes. Nobody «ver told ac 
anything about tbe contents of th.
When I saw oile and mim-ral and ever)- 
thing like that mentioned 1 thought it 
meant puck.

WILL OPEN THIS WEEK

Merchants' Bank of Halifax Ready for 
BaeiMoe a t Kosslsnd.

John R. Smith. manager of the local 
blanch of the Merchant»' Bank of Hall 
tax. and W. Spencer, the accountant for 
the same bank, arc acte froa* Hall fax. 
and wilt etart tlic leak in two or three 
days. Yesterday they went through the 
t'entre Star mine, and went greatly 
plea rod with what they saw. Whet 
struck tketn moat forcibly waa the im
mensity of the ore deposits. Mr. tijekle. 
tbe manager of the branch of the Mer
chant»" Bank of Halifax at Truro. N.8.. 
who has liecn here for rorernl weeks 
paving the way for the cstabliahmcnt of 
the branch, has eccumpUahed hla task, 
and will In a few days depart for hla

Mr. Smith waa seen last evening at 
the Allan House. He baa the appear
ance of a cuororrative though keen and 
salacious business uiuu of a thoroughly 
Uunworthy type. He said:

“|. hare not been here .... g enough to
form am opinion of the city of Kos

' - '■ ; :
like plate, with a great future before It.
In company with Mr. Biiencer. and guid 
«I by Oliver Durant, we rtolled the Ou
tre fttnr mtne rirdny. We are gresdr 
pleased with the great bodies of ore that 
we saw there. So fur as the bank is 
concerned, all that 1 have to «ay I» that 
the banka potto: has always been of the 
enterprising, progressive kind, and I kill 
cur -chief aim to to build up the plaie» 
hi Which our branche» an* located."

the Merchants' Bank of Halifax has 
a capital of gl.5lsi.ixst and a surplus id 
»l.«75.<x«>. It bas over twenty branches 
located in Montreal and In all the prin
cipal towns of Pfuvn Beotia, New

dnetTof "the ‘rnlftvay ‘com-* Brunswick «ml Prince Edward Islaati. 
deed of th.- railway com- l>ne ^ tt, totekt cnti-rpriscs. just dceticl

n, to the opening of a branch in Van-

I Ms akara at ——i 
when we went- on ft. Benton, or ■ 
ten. del not have ft surveyed, or I should 
‘lave come ucross some of the lines when 
.went on the land. The Indian reaerva 
km near the block showed the land. 

- 1ère were not spy poets on It. I did
I) ot read, bet was partly acquainted with 

act of 1874, that tin* parties ih.it 
jp land had to rot up posts and 
ft. -1 don't know whether Bren

.....or Benton, marked it or not. O'Brien
uni I had the property surveyed about 
— We hail it divided a little after, in 

or tVC. We had fill j.re etnTtlon 
p J for it up to that dab*. J|dld not

get anV pre-emption record I had

ray ofke. I paid It to Mr John Triltrh,
5 ‘r He waa an cuiptoeee of the railway 
■ company. I paid It there teninae I wu« 

old tilt the company wunhl give the 
deed If I paid tbe money t paid *146 
one doUur an acre. I understood then 
that ! was [.Hying^for the lend and the 
toll rights, the same aa the other act- 
Hero bad got. 1 am net gets that there 
h- <-oal under the land. I should have 
to I». satisfied It It is the right of the 
company ft> get the other mloerals under 
'be land. < read the deed «hen I got 
ft t siiokc y, -Mr Holert Dunsmulr- 
he la not a tire now—the late president of 
the E Ml X. Itkitway - (jooipany. He.. 
• aid that we leuti not get any coal 
rights I did not mention any other 
minera!» exeoti! ,*o«l. He said th.it the 
ewwpniyr eouti not sell «*. the coal under 
'*» hind. I .IM not maks. ,ny objection

wrlf»:

pany until I got mine from ......... .
and I never heard anyone dtoenea the 
deeil before 1 got mine. 1 was working 
tor Mr. ttohect Dunstault Item a bow 
to*» tu IHW. I waa rosehoaan for him 
alsint four yearn at Nanaimo and Six at 
Victoria. It waa after I gut the dee* 
from th.- office that Mr. Dunsmulr told 
me that the compnny would not roll the 
coal under the raHwey heft.

Emanuel Wiles, «worn—I reside In 
Wellington district, not Nnoooae. The 
lend to pertly In WeHIngton' district and 
partly la.Nanooro district. I am claim 
ing 19» acres of land as mineral. It I» 
lot 54 in Wellington district. I loeati-d 
It In May, 1876. I settled on the tond 
in May, 1|T7, and have lived on ft ever 
«Inc». I made Improvements on the 
land. 1 built a dwelling house, hern 
and stable and other buildings, and 
cleared sud fenced ebont twelve * 8f- 
teen seres. I mede, no application !</ 
go no this tond. I took up the lend to 
make a home and settled on It. Th* 
government owned the land before I 
went on it. I asked leave to go on the 
land from Mr. Fawvett. He waa 
government agent hero. I made the 
application In 187H. I made the applica
tion by writing. I handed the appUca* 
turn to Mr. Eawroll sea k» pm It away.
1 sake,! MV Fawwtt When 8 would have 
to pay for the land. Hu asti wheu «he 
government gave" me notice, but he «H 
not know when. I went on the laud 
and Improved It. I have keen ou It ever 
«hire. ,1 got the laid surveyed. After 
I tin the certificat» of improvement I 
got a notice to pay foe the land. DOnald 
Smith waa my agent at that time, and 
I gave the money to Hm and I paid for 
the land. He was’ a notary public h> 
Nanaimo.. When Mr. Smith paid 
the land he said there was no deed for 
IT Yt p roar nr He toH me that 1 aoorid 
have to wait, aa it would come from Vic
toria. Mr. Bmith to dead now. At any 
rate d believe he paid fnr«ÿn* land. Of 
my own knowledge f don't know to 
whom he paid it. Ha gave me the deed.
1 read the ileed. I mean the deed from 
the E. * X. Railway Company. When I 
saw the deed first I told him that I 
eonkl not take ft. Mr. Braitk told If 
you don't take that you wBI get noth
ing for your money. I told him l wanted 
1 deed from the government and not 
from the rollwey, aa I got the lied from 
the government. He said. "Well, you 
will have to take that or nothing. I" 
tqade no protest to the E. it X. Railway 
I'omphfy about the Uuractor ot ihe 
deed, I wanted th# snrfave and the 
mineral». The ileed Old not give me any
thing. not the timber nor the rock. The 
deed to in Wellington in the poweaaion 
of 4 man named flam net Walter, lifted 
to get it here. I did not complain to 
anvbodv about what waa In the deed. 
I lead It no roll, and 1 waa net lattofied 
with tbe title 1 got under the deed. 1 
did net apeak to Mr. Bray aI,nul R. I 
did not complain to the Dominion gov
ern meat by petition or otherwise. I eg- 
peeted to get the mineral right when 1 
got the land. Tbe deed that 1 got with 
the reaevnation» la the same aa the deed 
of the company's now shown to me. I 
beltoee It In the same aa my deed. My 
objection waa to the clause reserving the 
«Muerais. My claim la that 1 should 
haw the minerals aa well as the surface. 
I have no other objection. When I took 
the land up 1 exported to get tbv sur
face and tbe minerals, and the way that 
deed read» ! get getting, and I don't be
lieve I got what X paid for. A lot of the 
land that T have yttfto worttleav for « 
farm. 1 heard that the land 
posed to he reserved for railway ptiC*

<-j£v,*r. B similar to tbe one that has 
jliat Isvn loeute.1 in this city, 
r Tlx ifhlll at the Merchant»* Bank of 
llalifm are well known and prominent 
business men and financier». The presl- 
iknt la T. K. Kenny, late member ot

VICTORIA MARKETS, V

Retail Quotations foe ravmqp' Prodne. 
Canfolty Oerrected.

Oallvle'» Hungarian, per bbl.,........16.75
Ukc ot the W<«.ds. per bbl ,.. . .$«.75

0. K. per bhi........................ *650 to JB.U0
*n»w Flake, per bbl.,....,............ *3 75
Premier, per hhl................................ $625

•y, per bbl
XXX. Victoria, per thi.. ..«.«0
Wh.-lt per ton........... ......... ,*33 to $40
Barley. peV tira............*2t to *'*)
Middling», pro top .. .. ..*22 to $25
Bran, per ton....I.. ............. $20 lo f23
Ground feed, per ton........... .«2» to *8»
l orn, whole ............................to *2»
Corn, cracked ............................W to *».
Oatmeal, per 10 piuads. 40e. to 50p.
Rolled oats. Kir or N W.‘i.. ........... *r
Rolled oats (B. * K.) 71b. sack. ... 30c 
N'wW potatoes, per lb........... i. .lc.
Cabbage ................................................... lie.
Cauliflower, per head.... 10*. to 124c
Copy ped doa .............. Me-
Hay, baled, per toe .................. .. - .*16
Straw, per Iwle....................   .60c. to 78k*.
Onions, lier th.-..............  mJc.
Bananas..................................... 28e. to S6c.
lemons (CallfnrnU)............. 28c. to 35c.
Apples, per lb................................3e. to 5e.
Apples, per bog of 40 R»................. $1.00
Pears (Island)................  3c.
Oranges, Cal. seedling» ... .«Be. to too. 
Grape*....... ......................»... JBe. to I2c. r *#■
Peaches..................................... 10c. to 12c.
Pineapple» .................................23c. to 46c.
Watermelon» ............................40c, to 50c.
Mniffi melon»"7.“'. ................. 2Be. to. 38c
Ftoh—»m*a.. .3». to»e.
Eggs, Island, fresh, per dog....... 30C-
Egge. Manitoba.................. ................. -g*.
Bmter, cwumery, per Ik. ...... . .33c.
Butter. Deft» cnauMry, per lb.. . 80e
Butter, freih............... .............. .. • • •
cheese, CaMdlan...................13c. to 20c.
Chrroe. Catlfomia.................................. 20e.
Hama. American, per lk...lSfc to Me.
Heme. Canadian, per lb....................Me
Bacon, American, per lb........ 15e. tod Sc.
Bacon, rolled, per lb............. 12*. to a*e
Baron, leng dear, net lb.................12<«
«topjjj. Canadian, per lb.... .14*. to Mr
Uto.'V. V. '.1 '.'..'.ttiÿ" to'lbe
Side, beef, per lb.......................S*. to Be.
Meats -href, per peund.. . We. to l»e
Veal............ ............................Be. to Me.
Mutton, per pound.... .M44e ,o 16
Mutton, whole,........... • • ...tot. to

parllam.*nt for Halifax dty »ud «ranty: pork. «Idea, fresh, pro lb. ........8*e.
the rlce-prretdem is T. Rtehle. Them- Cha-kena. ero pair...............*1.00 to 41 An
two gentlemen, wftb Senator Dr. M''
Keen. Mr. Dwyer, Hon. H. Foller. W.
Smith and H. U. Booti. make iq> the 
1-oir.l of directors. It to one of the wdid 
bunks of Canada. John M. Smith, the 
manager of tbe local branch, waa former 
ly connected with the Bank of British 
North America, ami It aa able and con 
rovatlve. yet enterpriahig '«nander.
Koaaland Miner.
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Royal Agricultural and Indvvtrixl See 
of Britfth Columbia.

THE ANNUAL

EXHIBITION
Of the- astro Society will b* MU aa

October 5. 6, 7 and 8,1897

W If W K W W W W W 0* #» >é *<i #4 W -4 px W « 4 W‘4 w H A 4

pTTT V.V. ♦ XW* M-y, 1 *t, tele hie } at> Ivthl,

NEW WESTMINSTER.
$15.000 e-Sts 115,1

STRIKE ON WILLOW RIVER

I'»tils»* Again tbe fleene of a Conelder- 
, able Mlulng Exeltiroent.

Clarence Coulter, who letl Ashcroft.
B. C.. Wuluhlsy night, brings new. of » 
very rich strike made on Willow river, 
about fifteen or twenty miles from rtu; 
kervllle, In the tdd Cariboo district, which 
crested almoat us much furore among 
O.mtiig men in Jiff W« ■* doe. tbe In 
acesslble (Toudyte me», nays toe A4.
The strike wan mede in bedrock by a Mr 
lsurd, formerly of Chicago, and a mem
ber of the pnbHabing boule of Laird ft

"l have oo pers-mal information of the 
mattro," «aid Mr. CnMter at bis home 
loot evening, “inaamueh aa I hare n*>
Iieiinaintnme with Mr. laird and-hare 
never Halted hla property, lint all Aab- 
croft wae talking of it when l left, and 
from what I know of the country l am 
satisfit»! Mr. Lain- hna a propoaftkiu 
worth many hundreds of thon «a tula of 
dollars jo Aim..... ...............

"Leaving the Canadian Pacific railri.id 
at Ashcroft, It I» 220 miles to QuesneUt 
and 85 miles from there to Barkerrille. 
all tbe way on nn excellent government

LmmL_ JtlMtahe bacyettou travel with ______ _____ .._
Fifteen or twenty mdea b* the HORSE RACES Mtoro-

Ifi ‘coojtini tlon wttb the Bxhtbltton will 
he bald tie

SKCIAL BAY
attractive sports be

GRAND BICYCLE MEET.
PIOUSHlP LACRom MAVCHtS. 
oas’ Seoir». Peomiwaoi • 
ONceara Each ftioHr, 

IttUMIMATIONa. »C

northwest of Barkerrille to a little 
itreum" called Mosquito creek, which rue» 
Into Willow river, and It to here Mr. 
lutiiri baa made hla find; for he ha» 
found something, and' something Idg— 
pay dirt, the first pun of which washed 
out $04 to the pah. That neems to me 
te be a pretty good iroqsieltlon in any 
e.iuntry, fro the sniH'ly of dirt- la nn-

"M has cost him w.metkln*. he we ref. 
to make the find. He bin hla family 
with him, awr ftaa buruis! out lust 
spring. The claim as li now stands 
probably represents to Mr.Tighru an out
lay of nearly $30.000. It to in no 
aenae a poor man’s II is. In
my opinion, one of the greatest hydraalii 
liniisèdtWm.» on thi’- Paelfii- roast, but 
money to required to operate the claims.

• need by sinking a 
shaft to a depth id about ninety feet, 
and from the bottom it tile abaft run
ning a tunnel «crevai hundred feet to a 
point under the old bed of Willow river, 
which la a tribtraity ttrtbe Pruaer. tew
ing t,- of 'slain,' through
which the «haft cannot he sunk, it to 
ri-cessât to go out to the rim nnd «ink 
through to bedrock.

•'The gold at the bottom to very coarse, 
and aa my iroiirroaioo to that Mr Laird 
has a number of lenaes. which are pe
culiar to Canadian mining law. It to prole 
able that hla claim Is nut only very rich, 
but I.r Urge extent.

"This to the only strike of ghtift .«WW 
of which I heard while there. I nil mining 
matter* generally Mk hrigtWitng. It 
will la- remembered by those who know

I did not make any protest before l took 
put mi
petition to the government. I did not 
sign any petition to the Marquis if 
Lome and mode an other protest until

By Ur. Poley-r a»y that the deed I 
got give» me nothing. When 1 ««Id th" 
rock tv»» reserved I meant that If I 
wanted to work a pJece of rock on my 
place I i-ovld not AI It. been use it men- 
tinned minemls irC tbe deed. I think 

w rock. -I ha
VM thitt lf there was a qimrry on the 
land 1 «mild not work it. I hire never 
hei n spoken to by the railroad company. 
The K. it N Railway Company hare not 
Interfered with my enjoyment of the 
rorfnre. "«ley can take any timber

___  living 1» Nanaimo a good many Cariboo HydranHc Mining Company baa
rears and I wante.bg home aometrber'. „.«de two , lenn-npe this year, frommode two t'leon-npa 

which it realised more thin $182,1*1». 
Then* I» gold up there, ami lota of It. 
but It will require eapltal to get ft out.

Mr. Coulter left Beattie on the 4th of 
lust July in the interest of Beattie par 
Ik*» who expect to Operate In the dis
trict. end rata been absent ever since 
He InteAda to snail in fleattlr during 
th* winter, but will return to the Caribou 
In the spring.
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Secretary
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All the News.

fscrrwl meeting of tbs .bore society, for 
tac iSantli II of officem. «ta., will be bald 
In the Ol ty Hall, N*w Wmt mine ter. at 
M am:, on th. fith October. 1*7. when a 
platform and plan of campaign will be ar

membership upon Jolnlut the soctoty and 
paying a les St fifty muta.

A public mam meeting will be held I» 
the mm* place the following day at It* 
am.. When the AUtonc Platform will h* 
submitted to the pnoble. The Premftr aad 
ether member, of the Oewroment rad 
leedem ot the Oppcattloa will addrsm the
B?i5a attaedanee from all parte ot the 
Product to very desirable,

ROBERT M’BRIDB
Seeietaip. '

■but*. 6 a 7th Beet.. MBf.

ADDRESS!

Times P. & P. Co.,
w. TEMPLEIttAN, Hlgr.

Times Ball Sag, Braid Street, VICT0MA, B. C.

'
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I‘t I" uy Oerter. 11
aeOedaOiOi ihdiWflWMWto» NOTICE,

HOTWITHSTANOlhÔ THt Mtltit
or CLOCKS AMO W|TÇHEi HAVING 
e«M ADVANCED 25 Ht CENT , WO 
ADVANCE WILL RE HADE iV US ON 
FORMER ~ PRICE! UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICE.

S. A. STODDART,
Direct Importers, 68 Yater St,

-ryf ..-3!
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THE HIIHTMBSTN.

They Aggregat'd l.TODToaa From Ro»> 
land Mint*» Imai Week.

The ore ah^wwsx!

WAS BE MURDERED?
W. A. Gordon, ot KanAlnto, Arreted 

on Suspicion of Ha Ting Killed 
His Partner.

He Makes Sorer»! Contradictor, State
ments Regarding His Partner s

F*

late xbw inventions.

tin- free Mask ind tbr 
numbered amutig Hue «hlppora.
Roi » uutjtul was 1,850 
hriugs the tuts! shiisiiivits from thla 
toll ■ Mac the beginning of I hr year op

nwl qui.ta of<« toil». «Ur th. Ontt* 
Star wea m the I, .t with « «hrpment of 
GO ton,. Tbh makes the tctel tranOg. 
srtil «Br'fêbih Ri.si.lana mîu.w s»» Ote

land Miner 1 - >

A THRIVING VOUIN'Y

Danish Sotth-ru I.cure To-Night 
1 cepe Beatt.

Of-all the ...doeMeg eeheeae which 
lull Vm the peat low Jenra Seen mooted 
ill ifeti.revtutv, it has remained for dhe 

Danieh settler» lit tnrniah tbr 
must oh i-Uiglj , i",.OTtnrnig proof of tic 
Adui.tit.miy of the tola ltd to th, need» of
the settler. . • ___-

Situate on the ntreme northerly end 
t.f Vanronv.T Islaud, where many leee 
hardened amt harn.,
hare heattatrd before the, derided to 
take up meir permanent residence, the 
Damai. eulogy, wilhout an, fsu fsr. itf 
hraatiug i.ndlmlnarles, took op ••Mur

■ 1 ■

The work ..f .u.renaing the .edeoy b, 
immigration from .it her land» tuts beets 

led With. a.
Mr. *n«tu. who I» one of the etdonlaing
eilteioilinvsha» Iweo ia.lef.tsga.de in the 
prooeentfon of thla work To-night the 

reeve, from Victoria, bot-ttd 
for Cope Scott, two famille», who will 
take ep their witlehre amongst three 
win bare peered.*.! tbeto to the new 
tom- "tfllleh I» Bihg hewn .«it of the 
f,.t»ls ami where mu.* agricultural 
work baa already Steen atr.H»pll»he,l lu 
it,Mitten to the two families, tea Beetle 
no n who are nnarewatsenird h, any lm 

" twdltatela .Meed ttehr germinal bag
gage. pill also M» the eiilonyetind Mr. 

■Sjaeara. who hraaehd the luirty ttis tar 
on their journey, b INaah-
ii.gt-n state te cootinue file good wort.

Report» from the colony are dtotbtrtly 
enrenmidng. Mr, Jensen saya end Judg
ing from the personnel of the latent ad 
ditb.n thereto, it to clear that the men 
.-md WORM who have tbha bound them 
wires together in the" praiseworthy at
tempt tl. build for Ihemaelrr» a new
I, .-ate are likely l«, achieve and are de 
.erring of aueeew.

PERSONAL •’

J. ft. Kincaid Is a goeal al the dental.
Mi». IA*»™ returned from SOsglssd yes

terday evening
4. M. Hoagan. of Cbhlr BUI. to a «mat 

at the noon,,I
O. H. aad Mas. Ilartard rets toed from 

V»nroue.r yi-st.-tdey eveatug.
A. at. Urorg.- Hameiuley ,-ame over town 

VaaoeUFer yesterday erealug.
lAeot. t-ot i-eter» sues a pewtenger oe the 

Is lender from the MaSolsad ysetetstoy ttwt-
'a By Nest If.-- editor of the Pyevlnee. was 

a passenger from the Mainland yesterday 
’evening.

Allan Cameron, deputy freight seem of 
the O.P.R., to INI the mstut uirtruto at 
the Drlard.

Amour the srrtt.ls today at the Drimsi 
ere X. -BT "T.ytms, "New TW, *trTTW.' 
Vaille. .4 Portland. Ommoi.

A F. Amianeng. F. W. Prttygrrwe. D.
J, Sluetolr. Mrs. 1. w Sblm aad Mbs. 
Htiam. are rlslllag Nan Frautdaeuiis who 
us slaying at the IMard.

la » new btcytde saddle a fluid tight 
oiahNn to dlled with glytsTiue t^ glmtlar 
syrup and indoaed *)' a kart"* hew
ing. tl, make a fledble seaj,. hx

A roretilly pateoted jacket for lad,- < 
ha» «lit» Ululer tne ara» liuedf with eye 
lets for lacing. 10 the armhole can be 
enlarged for the pariage of a sleeve.

Envelope» are being manufactured 
with a string inserted hi the fold at the 
«11. both ends of which are left loo--, 
to be tallied and tear the eureropt- --pen 
nia#* iIh 'cxlcth'.

The cvmbuia lion of o lamp0. i»ell ami 
brake for crekr»' aw bus )>vrti petimted. 
the b»n being mi in tbv Imck of tin- 
lump in position to be *truek by a clap
ier attaebed to tbr brain- plimger.

Wrilent’ <vaaSp is pro fourth by a n«*w 
device woicb rouabrte of a frame wkk*. 
nfitb ike pee or pen«il, form* a 
to *iide over the paper. ;be bAiy »f th<- 

klpi kotiow to hold bet water. 
An BneHabman ha» «tveated a BiÙe 

with two roller* set m the coter, on 
whlvb Way be wound a roll << paper con
taining a 88-ruiffh, <>r tbt* i»p**r may W 
ua«*d tor taking not*.1» to riiwtlnx*. <-t<*.

Te vary the draught of ahipa a aerkhi 
of air vi>m|«rtm'Mit* an- formed in tbr

snlta^RRAshtit .Eksl 4,t,AA,,agh ---........»-•___rpL. hfUti, With HU arTA lgi-Mlfltt <H pi«Wt Hit.I
ST^irtOolST .rpSTh^1- es m»* w

TViUbtut A- liuni-in, a forme, reaidhet 
dl Nang'im.., la limier de»-utiun at tbe 
iiruvinvla! jail with the proepevt tef the 
eerbHw charge of murder being laid 
against him. At prouvât therv wggm-y 

i»t him, uvihinif"'
fad save bê»

rwKtitly pake th< full neea^J at Sydney, 
New South Wale*. Seder, It will be 
rememlstrvd, In red hi» victims into the 
wlldera***. killed then, and stole tbelr 
effect*. Uorduu is held under mtaph’iofv 
of being gtitit? rf *n very stmilnr <*rime. 
lie i* thought to haw kdled bis mining 
pnrlnwr- a Wlow Xairsimoltv named
bu#c domva. AHtl ajhpfVFpriiit**\l bis good*.:

Uordon was brought -down fmm
om**m

Chapman and arrired at Victoria yeo- 
terdtiy evening on the ateamer VtiiL lev- 
mediately the steam.t arrived he was 
banded over to Sergt. Ijangley. of the 
provincial police, who was awaiting him. 
a*d fc? the eeegenat feovaa taken to the 
provtneUU

fle «sa arrested at the inala ncc of In
dian Agent R. R. l.oring, whoee 
pirlon that ail was not right was arous
ed hi On atrangv action» of Gordo». Bo 
ami Jvn^s itarted out from Aabcroft 
laet aprmg ai ruaa the mountain» to Ge*w 
mantown Creek, on a prospetUng expedi- 
tion, aad from there «hey intended to 
go te Findlay and work aronnd that 
part of the country. Early in July last 

I» Haarftoo. avoiding 
Munson Creek, through which Jones and 

had painted on Ihcjir way in. when 
ring «M. H» itoùuttiatcly began to 
sene of Mo pnitneF* good» at Hnari- 

ton. aelHng the outfit, clothes and every 
Ujggkeelniting'nM Jonee’ personal prop

erty. Tlk'B It was that the people of 
i^swinm «or suvpimons ami wnieper* 
torgan te Sr1 shout cmeeraiBg the titoap- 
pearanee of Jours When Gordon w»« 
Br-t (jurationed about hi» pertnee be «aid 
he wa» coming oh after Mm an.l on an
other ocraaloa he aald that Jane, had re
lumed Ely »v of Qaeanelle. HI. tmger-

anti hi» m*ay rtmtieiHetory Ftatemreta 
a» to what had h-eume of Joue», led Mr. 
R. E. lairing, the Indian agent at Hesel- 
toe. to «wUere that there had been foul 
i-jay on* he ordeee.1 ti.o-t-.,. * nreeet.

When arreted abi>ut 8*111 wa» foetal 
on hhn .,,uvea led in the Imtng of hil 
toil, at the roS» aad coHàr.

-Ht» ataltaerot. made at the tlWW of 
hi» amat. wa» that hi» partaer had 
been drowned In the Omineca river.

le a later atatonwnt he ttya that he 
ru.1 J<aw*s left (JaeanrVc early last 
June to go to the Omineca country, and 
the, trarefied alpug the Iran together 
until the, came to a place where the 
trail ma tee, bad. when they derided 
to betid a raft an which to take tbeui- 
ael.ee and their provtokm» down the 
timtme». ■ They trattr the raft, and «tir- 
in* their entât» and prottokm» «bore 
decided to tewt It la-fore patthtg the »U|> 
plleu and ,ait*ts on board. Tbto wa» on 
dot, 12 hi*t. Biel,thing
arbore, aad both men had on only their 
tmumrn etui aMrte. -When the raft wa» 
juried ont lato the «arllt water.lt broke 
and Joneu wa» thrown into the tirer, 
iioadoe any» he threw him a rope and 
made every endeavor to aave him. but 
could do nothing. Seeing nothing eootd 
tie done he came ashore, pecked up all 
the gotato and brought i-terj-thiug down 
to Ha-ielton. Ho intemleit. he Mkl to 
have come right Lna. from there, make 
a statement and tarn errrythmg over to 
the aathoritieu. t -,

Kapiainuè Ma .tmfra.ltt-l.wy «tati- 
mnttfn «-«rratten, h.- «ay. that wMe 
there be aaw peopl.- ey

VN EXPATRIATED CANADIAN.

The editor of the Coloniat ie taut tar
ing vrhif preatlg* h<* had when he tot* 
the editorial chair of the DehmlaE., He ftea* to the 
got 08 on tbe wrong foot. He ira» fear- 

nf thte- itrortwre 
would not rerognia.- at once that ht- 
hsd a truer rotKvWlaW td an vdtoorte 
ilnt),-« >Ol that he wee more loyet to the 
prorlme than a ay -dher edNor in It.
Ho prorhllined jhiv tofalty from the 
houitetnpe and .hamnnod .r-rtain weli

bad been drowned throngh having fall
en from the reft. Hir emphatically de
nied that theta had been an, foul pie,, 
aad an id that should June»' tad, he 
found there would be no murk» ot vio
lence upon It.

[ Th, ,-iae la a etfange one, aa (0-181, no
__  ______________  , l___ _ ___ one aave Jones ten an, whether (Jordan

know» American clttaiw ff-r pr.-Mumhng !• «Urc or *ad. A* riuu>\ Wfw. u-.
lie obtained

Thw thing» haw* prumptcil iHMipli» to 5 *«**n*t him gave from hi* <.ivn statt^ 
Inquire a* 1«» who this griHitv men was. &****■ A atory is mrrent at Hasclton

. . .
Ctltrgr. Hftflt bWtî 'ftirttittf. t*-*i while- w-trt» way brio the thwhimt
pgfflgffil ram rt-in. wh... th «m*t to **»**in «•wing to hi* having threetsnwf
giro hts ritinx" upon an A*vrivmi with it. Hut thi*. as far aP can

- --------------------------------tM htorwà to hgt »• rnnwr. matt »----- . .• * ■t7n ■

1* the mail Who pmuimè» to roouht ptili- | 
to) opinion in thin proving, olmw porttWarf-l 
affair*, who i* offenaiwly pDixmai In ; 

' .- '
whimper» when otto>* grow pi-rsoiml in
their erriting» alwet

Both Gordon and Jonc»
**Bt <»f m*Hlc age. ami prior to «tarttog 
i their proapccting ttmr worked as 
ml minera at Xannimo.
Sfc <*grge hie yet Wn lei l

ACCIDENT S tv .

Gordon. No dale haw
preliminary hearing of, ■ I___

nmbrobr. -fly take j.lart- very abort-

•ye S* f«r the
,tSe ca*D. Hut it

uniitnrD at Writer Bto*!" 
dbfiir*. rockets, tabte*. 

•ettcre, ntnoUfc and 
' Ü| <f wdi

it tow «ten.

liqitol and an Dvap-.rntlng rhawtor pUte 
H over the fiamc of 4 small lamp uri in 
the under portion of the vaporiser.- 

CnitM or caPNf for «hipping bteycte* 
»fv to be aside of wtekerwork or uteri 
strips, woven Into a haakri. with a btog 
at eovpn, the latticework stole* t«rib* 
woven Inaariy. h» the wheel va a be wen 
when in the < a»e. ' " :

Biefete» an- a«* toing made with otv 
thereto* in the frame ptorrsd at ses*

; end-, to be iilte.1 wkb rtl through <mi Mri.

.rprorour IT a ouaybyabd

SuperstllUm* NBWV» Kept Away From the

And, as • president's power of will 
■nnillBH dlpeuile * a Ihrev-plll, 

Mr. Polk took Ayer’s Pilla I trow
For kla liver, gg yearn age.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills

had eo long injur,-, 1 themaelvee 
with griping medioinea. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
gredient» adjusted to the exact 

» the hcwela aod 
■^■aate-

this popn- 
lavity baa been maintained ia 
well marked ia the medal
wSSïiSrîoZP- et theworm's relr 1868.

Years of Cure».

- /• a nCAPSTAN Navy Cut tin. 40c,

TRAVELLER
pkt- 20c.

COLONIST
BLOCK. Morris'

LONDYKE -

TOE MINER'S NEW HDtTDU 

When the editor of the Kooslahd MU.
"All thla hyar .«rltemaol 'bout tbe dk- 

gtn'« at thoadyke.-' leroerbri Otumel Bum
A"?"* „** «,?« w W*» Ie the -empta, -.1 the Miller of

whett.-d hi» knife upon hla.rh<-<L, Taohel-t Xt-Sou he made bitUwUf th. laughing 
am a# the ,Nyv when ArUooy wa. rrt».- wo.tr of the proa leer ia the utr.-mHr 
an* itdk-ta tbo ptooar ata« Ueetf- -No dig. el bo abuse of the Teraet suverameet 
MB'» thro Mho Xrlaouy'a Men from ail aad the memla-re of the cafiuet lb- 
ever the hall darned autre was eemta1 In was all bat hywterieej Jn Me ctrha to 
evetjf da,, am the prattle athonuere meah, - the Ubml parly bodera to take the 
*re.l aero»» the deem, like tbr* wea need âeU against the Dmiamuir-Tunier-Bith- 
W m- to*..**“*** »f the gros». Kvÿy er gang, who were dtwpoUlug the pro- 
n.." wt,.t ".'l,l rarr. ,.b.,vrt.m,„.id» tl„c-. But the ttag ha, .retnrm-d » hi. 
ter tltgetn sen* .(Ht„ n loorer that mat vomit Hl. g goto ,„4ll„e auwl at throe
re* Zm wmT“lr»ta- aaETthT «■* •*»*»» whom he «Hed upon for
WtafTnreSU ttadtamaVt round mtgtv, ! aueew- end -lefemi. the Itaeemudr-Tnt 
nlgb enter ererybod, See Ibar .f.ev a, aer-Wthet gang Ie a* It»

biiatioBH.-Nei.on Tribune.

mi

the aerv.. 1er lech tbe piece, an' It 
mtrnt, hard 1er the boy. tee re rear 
piece afire bight fell It aeemed 111 
rdd irwiet be mighty thick. Wot we 
*t°uc About JL mouth Utter 1 wo 
wly one morale-, an' Mehta- net o* 
ahauty I reed a ramp etabed oa tbe 
yard claim. 1 wwa up In a Jiffy, »«-. 
my am. rawed oar re t wo .< the boy. 
«terted out to leerallgate. Re .lew-eri 
fre me. We wuro't goln’ ter alloo 
teudeHere to break TB ape - 
••f the eroewm "aa* w- a 
•wadh up flf that jmlot.

We went, an.l with kl. ahoeel 
be threw the dirt eat .< the btrntrat grate 
ae iwojmi id the aketeton of * mnlo, aure ««eh. bre ,h„, OH,», „ „re m, jS 
*•’ «• rowtoe* o< atod dert right he.
twrob the fra,I He* Of the anile. Wall, lo 
mata. Ion. w.w, Wren, tkre fetlmr.

weet Meg turn ariwars wm hail iilsnf.il
«SL « ̂  rür lr ** ^ttm eie*eL* *•’ tea amen 

wy bed r»..> for provision» Jew* 
<*ea l found the gelct. and when they he.1 

'h-» bed frond the gnl.* »*„ 
with futk». hut, a» the, amoved, the -nun, we. all right, an- the» rT”“”

That Mrs, Rbaeptart'» buabowl 
drink» o good deal, doesn't he?’
. d - ™“N‘ T**1? Hvhw wErt, her 
),-t. —Chlaagu JouroaL

Jube I« fjollivau wa» llched by » Reo- 
lon hack driver lhi, nth* day. |t j. 
enderel.,,,1 that the whipping doroe’t 
wrory him w, much a, the fact that 
there were no gate receipts—t’let-elaud 
'A-mter. g

Mwmw Didn't th» bnitaT who ,-wilrel 
teaw mnteT :

’"** ¥nM~Tbcy wented to. nia'iim. hnj| I
un- .tin-iu >uu luuJ pknuj- M jm* «to,

~~T‘ ‘f«g1 Tfk

Mr*. Kl glpy-Yob toy you *kc cokwed, 
sftrante better than wHite became tlp*y 
»r«‘ dom How i» that?

Mr», Ringth [t tnlcD* th««m 
Ivavi*.—Rrooklyn life.

r- to

‘tkw# yowr ktiehuBd worry eboat tike 
groeefy Wltor aekrif the nsgitotl looktog 
ln«lv.

1»aw. mT* eeld the lady with thv new 
*ilk skkrt ami runty «hoc*. "Wr tet the 
grocer do «11 tl

For 7 aJbîe <tnJ D> r> , f’nrcaf

•r T6*e from tbe North—Dr
....... -Ib* Row, I<ene A Lriatr. J W

Æm1 H MeKente. H H H»H.
P»ti * Co, FtotvbDr Bn*. Mrs II Smith, J 
A O'Nrill. W H Dvmpeter. A ltobh, H 
Sto McLennse A MfcP, Benckewu* A Kcr, 
T Eerie.

Per «trainer City of Klnreton free the 
ho,atd-J »«»n W Dod.1». J Johnson. 1 
A Nbluner. J WHoon A Co, M H Hmlth A 
O). V Here.* A Oe, B 14 Roao * Ce, If * 
Benouf, bangle, * it brro. II Ray Uo. ati*vŒpw»-e ^A w

Goods purchased elsewhere than is Canada are subjec 
Customs Duty on entering the Yukon. Strang three of Oust 
Officers and Mounted Police stationed at the Paws. Cue 
Certificates on purchises in Canada wtü prevent any delay i 
Canadian or United States officials. ' ' T t

VICTORIA,
Britieh Columbia,

Is the best place to fit out and sail from. AH SUamboate g 
North start from or call at Victoria.

G. A KIRK,

President kC Beard of Ti

SIZE

Clroa.l-*'» raepet. In .11 grade. „ 
M .'tier Brea.1 We lave Just ,.petted t*> 
•«other pM- of m-\v good*. •

--Jsehri*. Jacket*. New ntjto* «t 
tk<« Irein»tlownD Hrmw, S4S Yale*. Onr 
price* make evriry «Mler do double

, DIF.D.
HLVIN -At the Jubilee Bbetdtal, « the 
' Wth lu»t Fe-dert.*, —t. of the lets 

Oeotge .Kirin, Kejnlmah R.md, VIcteaM 
Weet. md 12 reef».

Net Ire of fhheral jh to-mrerow'e paper.

pn A 1 "'tor* order* cUAL with m v s >, 
HOLLAND £ (Ml., (o|>t>OKiit> 
the Driurd) Broad street.

The i tl»g of 1

GEO. D. SCOTT,

TBBuie
JîtiUSKiUM.

♦Î Fort Street. Victoria____•

neeral meetlc,
«elder» at the Outon 0,111,-,
British Columbia. Limited MM 
be baht at the waasaay'i «am. f*1 
o« Wedneeday. the l«h «*«»

Cairo victoria, aetb Aug.

NOTICE'

JSLaZTL SZLJZ^t w

T?
*“ okas * rooiJrt.

Retro victoria, mt *u W*hr


